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ffELL WILDCATS TO OPEN ’40 CONFERENCE 
N WITH HOLLIDAY EAGLES FRIDAY NIGHT

$2.00 A YEAR EIGHT PAGES

h Grady Graves’ Wildcats 
1 set for their first District 
_  0f the 1010 season with 

Holliday Eagles on the Crow- 
irfi School gridiron Friday 
.. g o’clock in a game which 
together two o f the dis- 

, undefeated teams. The 
jndefeated team is the Arch- 
■ Wildcats.

No Underdog
the first time in a Wildcat | 
,his season, there will be 
derdog. due to the fact that 
(lubs are undefeated and 

tearlv even in weight, how- j 
the Eagles will hold an ad- 

of veteran material, 
'»•ill be at least nine o f last 
! lineup for the Eagles F r i- ; 
oipht. while there will be on- 
o in the Crowell lineup. As 
er of fact, the Eagles' rec- 

jj slightly more impressive 
that of the Wildcats’ as they 
¡cored three victories, while 

Crowell team has two ties 
pro victories. But dopesters 
lilting the teams on the same 
largely because o f Crowell 
les over Munday and Floy- 
Holliday has defeated Al- 

Henrietta and the Wichita 
Rowdies.
Anything Might Happen
game here Friday night is

-ted to be one in which any- 
might happen, and from the 

' standpoint it should be a
¡Her.' The game could eas
tern into a running duel be-
1  a. Y. Olds and Bill Own- 
Wildcat backs, and might in- i 

capable runner uncover- 
h the Floydada game last] 
h Junior Haselotf, Crowell 
¡¿an. and Holliday’s speed 
hants, Whitehead and Fin- 

Last week against the 
dies, Whitehead cleanly show- 
i>< heels to the Wichita Falls 
on a punt return on which 

eovered 8" yards for a toueh-

game might also turn into 
jutting duel with Ownbey ami 

n matching kicks with Hoi
's Buster Honey, who has 
tiding tl ■ Eagles much with 

long punt: Or, the game 
!d be turned into an aerial cir- 
is both teams have good pass- 
ittacks. although they have 
gone into the air very much j 
season.

Out for Revenge
He Eagles will come to the 
»ell field with thoughts o f re-1 
_e in their minds fo r defeats 
ded them during the past tw o 1 
ts by the Wildcats. This year | 
"iday has the best club in the 

Is history and the players 
* waste no efforts in attempts 
humble the Wildcats before! 
ir home fans.
In spite of the intentions of 
Eagles, the Wildcats will be 

ying for their first conference 
and judging from their past1 
ts, they will be fighting plen- 
hard for that victory. The 

edition of the Wildcats has 
en to be equal to Crowell’s 
t teams of the past when it 

te play ing a hard, fighting 
'd of football.

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS

Z  f i aS 0? ,n tille f0:' tlle Crowell Wildcats and thee „,ri,v corifei enee game in t rowell Fi : lav • >htHolliday Eagle 
8 o’clock, are a 
No. Crowell 
80 Hudgeons 
99 Owens 
93 Spears 
35 Flesher 
73 Brisco 
87 Thompson 
90 Haselotf 
75 Olds 
45 Ownbey 
55 Gibson 
70 Capps

2,100 Bales of 
Cotton Ginned in 
Foard County

Oct. 11. at

Position 
Left End 

Left Tackle- 
Left Guard 

Center 
P.ight Guard 
Right Tackle 
Right End 

Quarterback

Wt. Holliday 
150 Harris..- 
175 Potter 
147 Stone- 
150 T. Tucker 
14 l Scarbrough 
171 Singletary 
150 Newberry 

McCullough 
Whitehead 
Bonev 
Rav

150 Left Halfback 130 
150 Right Half 145 
193 Fullback 177 

Crowell Reserves
Linemen— Wells S'*. 136; Diggs 00. 158; Roark 95, 120; David

son 05, 134: Halencak 77, 120; Car.up S3. 155; Yecera 03, 131.
D ~ '~  D:" ‘ ' ‘7. 139; Cauthan 2.5. 131; Naron 07, 130; Nelson

Holliday Re*erve»
8. 124: Cooper 40; Hoing 29, 138; Hewitt 35, 

-  - . New 20, 123; Slack 30, 140; B. Tutcher 31,
7, 130; Young 21. 130; Franklin 44. 160; Slack 30, 140 
Bryant; Finnell 30, 155; Jones 25. 107; Kirksey 37.

Backs— Bird "7. 1
85, 1.30.

Linemen— Adafs 2
146; Lowder 3:!. 139;
140; Whatley 2‘r. 136;

Backs— B. Bryant
140; Winton 23. 128.

Officiali
Gibson (Okla. University), referee; McKinney 

nions), umpire; Morris (Denton), headlinesman.
(Hardin-Sim-

More than 2,100 bales o f cot
ton from the 1940 crop in Foard 
County had been ginned Wednes
day afternoon, according to re
ports received from the gins. 
About 7,300 bales had been gin
ned at this time last year.

Rush Seaton Starting
All o f the gins reported that 

the rush season was just starting, 
thus signifying one of the latest 
crops for this county in several 
years. The Thalia Farmers’ Gin 
reported that cotton had been 
coming in steadily during the past 
few days and nights. All of the 

, other gins have not yet been iush- 
;ed.

All reports showed that the cot-1 
ton production was better than j 
was first thought, and a report 
from the Margaret Gin was that I 
cotton in that community, on an . 
average, was of a better staple 
than it had been in some time.

The Thalia Farmers’ Gin leads I 
the gins o f the county with 755 
bales of cotton ginned from this 
crop.

Chief Registrars for Foard's 12 
Registration Posts Named; M en  
Between 21-36 Sign Up O ct. 16

Latin Generals Inspect L . S. Defenses

¿¿if*

Automotive Industry Salutes Americas

The forty-first annual National Automobile show will be held at New 
York October 12-20. The mural (topi depicts a motor highway linking the 
U. S. with the 21 republics of the Pan-American Union. The liberty bells 
(right) exemplify peace and liberty. The building is the Grand Central 
Palace in New York, scene of the show.

Court of Honor for 
Boy Scouts Will Be 
Held October 19

Boy Scouts of District 12 pass
ed about fifty tests for merit 
badges at a board of review meet
ing held in the American Legion 
hall Tuesday night and the awards 
will be given at the Court of Hon
or to be held on the court house 
lawn Saturday evening, Oct. 19. 
There will be between 75 and 100 
awards made at this Court of 
Honor.

m a r r ia g e  l i c e n s e

A marriage license was issued 
® the office o f the County 
” • A. Stovall to Orvil Dye 
Zirlena Flack o f Electra on 

ooer 6.

r e c e iv e s  p r o m o t io n

Milton Magee, who is a senior 
in A. & M. College, has been pro
moted to first lieutenant in the 
R O T. C. with official title as 
Aujutant of the First Battalion 
Headquarters Staff. Field At til 
lery. Milton is also president ol 
the A. S. A. E., student society.

Submarine ‘Tuna’ Is Launched

7 li

U. S. 8. submarine Authorized In 1934.
yard, at Vallejo, Calif. The Tuna^ ^  ^  „  wlll 
193», under an appropriation performed by,
arly next year. The christening 
dmlral Wilhelm Lee FrledeU.

Truscott Six 
Defeats Vera 
By 20 • 0 Score

Truscott triumphed over Vera 
for the Bulldogs’ third victory 
Friday afternoon with a score of 
20-0. The margin of victory for 
the Bulldogs was due to the team 
working as a unit. Vera’ offense 
clicked in mid-field, outnumber
ing the Truscott team in first 
downs but were checked by a 
stubborn defense at the goal.

Vera elected to receive the op
ening kick-off which was downed 
on the 3-yard line. On the third 
down Truscott scored a touchback 
for two points. Early in the first 
ouarter a pass from English to A. 
Smith brought the first touch
down. In the second quarter 
Stout passed to A. Smith for a 

(Continued on Page Five)

Rev. W . B. Fitzgerald 
Elected Moderator 
for Baptist Ass’n.

I
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor 

of the First Baptist Church of 
Crowell, was elected moderator 

I of the Wilbarger-Foard Baptist 
Association when the annual meet
ing was held at the Prairie View 
Baptist Church Tuesday night of 
last week. Rev. Fitzgerald suc
ceeds Dr. F. S. James of Vernon, 
who declined the nomination for 
another term. , .

Mt-s Fitzgerald was elected 
chorister for the Missionary 
Union of the Wilbarger-Foard As
sociation.

Truscott Golfers to 
Invade Crowell Sun.

A large number of golfers front 
Truscott will come to Crowell 
next Sunday afternoon to engage 
the golfers o f the Spring Lak*> 
Countrv Club in a meet o f which 
the plav will be started at 1 

! o’clock.
Officials of the local club urge 

that all members who have been 
i .-laving golf to be at the course 

Sundav afternoon in order that 
enough players will be present to 

1 match the Truscott players.

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mrs. Verne Walden, 
a girl, Elizabeth Ann, Oct. 8.

Officials M e e t  
to Discuss Plans 
for Celebration

George D. Self, general chair
man for the celebration commit
tee; J. R. Beverly, president o f 
the Farmers and Business Men’s 
Association; Dwight Moody, sec
retary and treasurer; John Rasor 
and T. B. Klepper met in the o f
fice o f Roberts-Beverly Abstract 
Co. Monday night to discuss plans 
for the Golden Anniversary Jubi
lee. The celebration will be held 
in Crowell on April 27-28. 1941, 
to observe the organization of 
Foard County one-half century 
ago. at which time all foimer 
Foard County residents will be in
vited to visit here during the two j 
days.

This will be the third big cele
bration to be held here in the last 
ten years, the first being held in 
April, 1931, to celebrate the 40th 
anniversary, and the 45th anni
versary celebration was held in 
1936 during Centennial year. 
Both former celebrations were 
unusually successful. It was esti
mated that 12.000 people were 
here on the first day of the cele
bration on April 27, 1936.

The Golden Jubilee Celebra
tion will be county-wide and is 
expected to be the greatest event 
of the past fifty years. When de
tails and plans are worked out 
they will be published in The 
News.

This soundphoto shows (left to right) Gen. Calixto Carlas of Honduras. 
Gen. Luis Castaneda of Columbia, and Gen. Felipe Rivera of Bolivia 
examining one of the 50-caliber machine guns on a “ flying fortress”  of the 
U. S. army at Langley Field, Va. The generals are making a tour of 
United States defenses.

Draft Board for 
Foard County Is 
Named by O’Daniel

The names of the men picked 
for the draft board for Foard 
County which has been appoint
ed by Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel and 
subject to the approval o f Presi
dent Roosevelt were released 
Wednesday morning.

The men who will compose the 
draft hoard in this county are J. 
R. Beverly o f Crowell. \V. A. 
Dunn o f Margaret and H. W. 
Gray o f Thalia.

The board will begin classifying 
men of conscription age immedi
ately after the registration, Oct. 
16.

All counties under 30,000 pop
ulation were given one draft 
board. Larger counties were giv
en one board for each 30,000 
population.

First Gin Fire of 
Season Answered by 
Fire Dep’t. Tuesday

The Crowell Volunteer Fire 
Department was called to a gin 
the first time this season when 
the fire boys were called to the 
Farmers Gin Tuesday morning to 
extinguish a cotton fire.

The fire broke out in a bin in 
the storage house but was ex
tinguished before the building 
was damaged. About a bale and 
a half o f cotton owned by Pres
ton Rettig was damaged by the 
fire and water.

Quanah Boy Preacher 
Will Fill Pulpit Here 
Until Pastor Secured

Orval Holt, 16-year-old boy 
preacher o f Quanah, has been em
ployed to fill the pulpit at morn
ing services at the First Christian 
Church until a regular pastor is 
secured. He will also have charge 
of the young people’s meetings at 
5:30 and 6:30 in the evenings.

Orval preached in the local 
pulpit Sunday morning and is an 
excellent speaker. He is a Chris
tian Endeavor leader in this dis
trict and is well known for his 
work with the young people.

Four Score

J. M. Hill Named FFA  
Delegate to National 
Convention In Nov.

J. M. Hill, local FFA  boy, was 
selected to represent the Crowell 
chapter o f FFA at the National 
FFA Convention to be held in 
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 11-13. He 
was selected at the regular month
ly meeting of the Crowell FFA 
chapter which was held Monday 
night, Oct. 7.

Twenty - eight new members 
were admitted to the local chap
ter at the meeting.

Questions, Answers 
On Selective Service 
Program Being Started

(Editor's Note: Below is one in
stallment of a series of questions 
and answers on the peacetime 
military training program which 
has been prepared under the di
rection of the State Director of 
Selective Sendee, J. Watt Page. 
A part o f the questions and an- 

‘ swers have been omitted from 
this series as they are answered 
in the article in the next column.)

Regiitration— Administration
1. Q— What is the purpose of 

the registration under the Seler- 
j tive Service Act?

A — The purpose is to get a 
, complete census o f all men be
tween the ages o f 21 and 36, with 
a view to determining which are 
most eligible for military train
ing.

5. Q— How will the registrars 
at each polling place be selected?

A— The presiding judge and 
judges for each voting precinct, 
as provided by the County Com- 
missioners' Court, are the reg
istrars. The county clerk will ap
point enough additional helpers to 
complete the registration in one 
day.

6. Q— Will these registrars be 
paid?

A — No. They will not be paid. 
It is the concensus o f opinion 
that the election personnel should 
be willing to contribute one day's 
service to the national defense 
program.

8. Q— How many registrants 
can one registrar handle between 
7 a. m. and 9 p. m. on registra
tion day?

A— Experience has proven that 
it will take an average o f 20 min
utes per registrant, therefore the 
average number o f registrants 
one person can handle will be 

! about 30 during the day. Presid- 
i ing judges will make sure they 
i have sufficient helpers to take 
care o f the registration for each 

(Continued on Page Four)

F'*ard County has taken its 
largest step in preparing for the 
registration o f men between the 
ages o f 21 and 36 on next Wed
nesday, Oct. 16, for the United 
States' fir<t peace time conscrip
tion, as a part o f the new defense 
program, with the appointment o f 
the chief registrars for each vot
ing precinct o f the county. The 
names o f tiie registrars were re
leased this week by County Clerk 
.1. A Stovall, who is ii charge 
o f the registration in Foard 
County.

Chief Registrar»
There are to be 12 registration 

posts in this county, one at each 
voting box, which will be open 
from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. and those 
who will be in charge at these 
posts are as follows:

Crowell. No. 1— Miss Maynie 
Lee Collins.

Croweil. No. 2— N. J. Roberts.
Crowell. No. 3— L. A. Andrews.
Crowell, No. 4— J. E Long
Margaret, No. 5— H. L. Ayers.
Thalia. No. 6— E. G. Grimsley.
Thalia. No. 7— A. B. Wisdom
Foard City. No. 8— A. W. Burk-

' Black. No 9— J. J McCoy.
Vivian, No. 10— Hartley Eas

ley.
Ravland. No. 11— Mrs. John 

, Rav.
Good Creek. No. 12— A. L. 

Davis.
County Clerk Stovall has re

quested that the registrars named 
above come to his office in the 
court house Saturday afternoon 
to receive supplies and instruc- 
tions. It is important that each 
he present.

More Clerk* Needed
Those aiding with the registra

tion will volunteer then services 
for the day and will work with
out pay and will be 
bit toward Uncle Sai 
program.

There have been a number to 
volunteer services t > Mr. Stovall, 
but more clerks will be nee ied 
and those who will and can help 
are asked to please volunteer their 
services as soon as possible in or
der to finish preparation ir. this 
county.

It was announced last week 
that men of the eligible age, those 
who have passed their 21st birth
day and who have not yet reach
ed their 3»»th birthday, could not 
help with the registration, but 
notice was received this week 
that they could if they so desir
ed. So if there are arv men who 
will have to register next Wednes
day and would like to do their 
part in aiding with the registra
tion, they are asked to contact 
Mr. Stovall in the near future.

All Must Register 
All men in Foard County who 

are 21 years o f age and not over 
35 years must go to their most 
convenient registration post next 

(Continued on Page Five.)

ig their 
defense

N E W  CAR R E G IS T R A T IO N S

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Geo. Davis, Chevrolet pickup.
C. B. Graham. Chevrolet sedan.
H. Gressett, Chevrolet sedan.
J. M. Crowell, Chevrolet sedan.
Don Culbertson. Ford sedan.
E. J. Hensley, Chevrolet coupe.

National Guard Studies Defense

m

ATTEND  FU N E R A L

Out-of-town people attending 
the funeral o f Frank F. Machac 
last Wednesday were. Mrs. John 

; Melnar o f Hillsboro, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Navrital and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Byer, all o f Gilli
land; Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Raska and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Kajs and family and Mrs. 
Joe Richter, all o f Thalia; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Micola and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Micola of Vernon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek and! 
family o f Thalia.

Gen. John J. Pershing cele
brated his eightieth birthday on 
September 30. Gen. Pershing was 
Commander o f the American Ex
peditionary force during the 
World War, and is still a close 
student o f world affairs. He has 
been a forceful supporter o f the 
policy o f providing Great Britain 
while speeding defense prepara
tions o f the United Staets.

m

UNDERGO OPERATIONS

Paul Wallaec and Mrs. Ernest 
Weaver underwent appendix op
erations in the Quanah Hospital 
last week.

Mr. Wallace has been in the 
hospital since last Thursday and 
Mrs. Weaver was admitted last 
Friday.

Both are reported to be re
covering satisfactorily.

The National Gnard association’s convention will be held October 17-19 
at San Antonio, Texas. The program wlU center aronnd the defense drive 
and a critical study of (J. 8. armed forces. Members are shown mobilis
ing for a year’s intensive training. Brig. Gen. Walter De Lamater (Inset)» 
president of the asooclntlon, will preside nt the convention.
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RIVERSIDE
. fly K. tin <■ S breeder)

Xlr. ¡.:ui M iv Frank Wan! vis- 
ited hir M«ter. Mrs. Dick Haley, 
and famiiv cl Mule-shoe Friday. 
They welt accompanied honu by 
Mrs Ward's parents. M an.l Mrs. 
Faul K v  ■ ciiy. Gvaoeiand. who 
had been visiting at Mulcshcc.

There wiil be a “ Stunt Night”  
program pn rented in the River
side school auditorium Friday 
r ight. Oct. 11. Admission charges 
will be 25c a family or 10c for 
single admissions. Classes, organ
izations. and clubs (if the school 
and community will present stunts 
on the .•■•grain. Members of the 
Fnrent-Teachei Association will 
sell ifreshments and also will 
dispose o f the quilt which they re
cently completed.

Mr and Mrs. Sam A. Billings
ley and - s visited in Vera Sun
day.

Tire birthday anniversary o f C. 
J. Fox was celebrated with a 
birthday dinner in his home here 
Sunday'. The following brought 
well-filled baskets: Glen Fox and 
family of Crowell, Andrew Duf- 
fii and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Fox ••: East Vernon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cate o f Ver-

Don't Neglect
Your Gums

Do y .a r can’ s itch, turn or 
cau- you e 'comfort, druggists 
will return your money if the first 
botth ( “ LETO 'S" fails to satis
fy — Forge"  • fl - . Druggists. 4

| non.
Mis. Cap Adkir.s attended the 

( Wilbarger-Foard Baptist Associa
tion at the Prairie View church
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble cele
brated their 43rd wedding anni- 
versury Sunday with a bountiful 
dinner. Their children, Mrs. 
Walter Johnson and husband, Mrs. 
Frank Gamble, and Sim V. Garn
ik  and family, all o f Thalia, and 
Mrs. Forest Durham, her hus
band and daughter o f Littlefield, 
wert present together with oth
er relatives and friends.

Miss Bessie Short k visiting 
her sister. Miss Johnnie Mae 
Short, who teaches school at Ol- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nelson of 
Vernon visited Miss Arlene Rice 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
and son. Charles, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Long of Crowell Sun
day.

Mrs. Annie Ayers had as guests 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. B. S. West
brook o f Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gfellar of 
Vernon and Rev. J. \\. Kern o f 
1 ekett visited in the home o f 
Mrs. Otto Schroeder Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribbs 
• ti daughter. Mrs. Veda Box. 

visited Mr Cribb’s brother. John 
Cribbs. and family o f Chillicothe 
Sundav.

Ton- Burson and grandson. 
Mutt McKinley, visited Mr. Bur- 
- -.'« daughter. Mrs. E. G. Giims- 
cv, .-. Wichita Falk last week-

( II (J .
Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Billings- 

cv and '«r.s le ft Monday after-

BE PREPARED FOR A

COLD WINTER
With Butane or Natural Gas or Oil 

HEATERS and STOVES

Clean, Steady Oil 
Heat with a

M O D E R N
S U P E R F E X
Prices Reduced 

on
Superfex Heaters

W e will trade for 
your old stove

W e can supply you with Combination Natural or Bu
tane («as Heaters or Strictly Butane Gas Heaters. 

S E E  O U R  S T O V E S  T O D A Y

W .R . W o m a c k
Furniture Undertaking

Furnishes Fuel to Cook. Heat. Hot W ater Heater and 
Gas Refrigerators.

Uses Either Natural or Butane Gas

BUTANE
U nderground 
System

Solves all heating 
problems for the 

Rural Home

Modern Econom
ical

The GRAND U S  RANGE

noon for Graham in response to a | 
message that the husband o f Mr?, j
Billingsley's sister had passed
away.

Weston and Louis Ward of! 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end | 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ward.

Misses Mable and Lola Jean j 
Fox entertained members o f their : 
Sunday School class with a social 
in their home Thursday night. A j 
large group were present and re-1 
port a very enjoyable evening.

Visitors in the Roy Ayers home ! 
Sunday evening were: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Hlavaty o f Seymour. 
Mrs. Dave Davidson o f Sand 
Springs. Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Ray.

Mrs. Z. D. Shaw left Saturday! 
for California to visit her daugh
ters.

Mrs. Otto S c h r o e d e r  and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Streit o f Vernon Friday a f
ternoon.

Mi-s Jewel Ward of Wichita 
Tails spent the week-end with her 
parent.'. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward.

Marvin Billingsley was in a car 
wreck Sunday hut suffered no se
rious injuries.

Ewald Schroeder and son. Au- 
druy. visited in Lubbock Satur
day. They accompanied W. E. 
Hoffman and sons. Billy and Bob
by, o f Vernon.

L. E. Garner o f Quanah was 
the dinner guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ward Sunday.

Mrs. Earl McKinley, who has 
been confined to her home hy ill- 
mss for more than two months, 
is able to be up a part o f the day 
now.

Richard Johnson and family. 
Dave Shultz and family and Mary 
Evelyn Adkins were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haney o f 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Roy Ayers and family visited 
W. F. Hlavaty and family of Tha
lia Sunday afternoon.

TOP SCORE
IN THE

It s HARD to tell... 
E A S Y  to p ick a winning c

V

IM A G IN E  C O U N T IN G  E V E R Y  FRECKLE •
on every entrant, if  you were judge in a 
freckle derby! It's rough, whether you do 
it with the aid o f a magnifying glass, or 
merely check each freckle with colored 
crayon as you add them up.

But you need no adding machine, when 
you want to select a winning oil for your 
motor. You can quickly point to a winner, 
with certainty. Here is why:

Phillips chemists and technical experts 
make a frank and simple statement which 
does away with doubt. It is straightforward, 
unconditional, and easy to understand:
Phillips 66 Motor Oil is our finest quality,
the highest grade and greatest value . . . 
among all the oils w e offer.

When you make the regular 1.000-mile oil change or the
seasonal change . . . pick a w inning oil. Drain and refill
with Phillips 66 Motor Oil at the Orange and Black 66 Shield.

■m®:

; *

X» •*$  •.

I

G A M BLE V ILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

M r. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser vis- 
; ited in Seymour a while Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
daughters. Wilma Fay and Leta 
Jo. and Mr. and Mrs. Elton Car- 
roll were dinner guests Sunday o f 
Mrs. Elton Carroll’s mother. Mis. 
T. L. Collins, of Crowell.

Miss Frances Garrett visited 
Miss Beatrice Gamble o f Thalia 
a while Sunday evening.

Miss Juanita Shultz o f Marga
ret spent Tuesday night with Miss 
Wilma Fay Carroll.

Miss Gayola White, who has- 
been working for Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Williams o f Crowell, re- 

; turned home Saturday evening. !
Evelyn Barker o f Foard City- 

spent Thursday night with Leta 
Jo Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudie Carroll 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and fam
ily o f Black.

Get Your P H I L L I P S  Products
From the

E. A, Dunagan Phillips “66” Station
One Block Ea.-t o f the Square

Bargain Prices on LEE TIRES

Saturday Special

M AR G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Lee Owens o f Crowell visited 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford Sundav.

Mr. and M rs. W. A. Priest and 
daughters. Opal and Ruby, visit
ed George Wesley- and family of 
Riverside Sunday.

Mrs. Lawrence Carter and lit
tle daughter o f Quanah visited 
1 datives here one day last week.

Everyone is invited to a party 
at the Methodist Church Thursday- 
night. Watermelon will be serv
ed.

Rev. Cal Wright o f Vernon will 
preach at the quarterly confer
ence to be held at the Methodist 
Church Tuesday night.

The Stamps-Baxter Quartet 
will he at the Methodist Church 
here Oet. 18.

Sweet potatoes are being gath
ered and sold. The price is low 
but the yield is fair, and in some 
fields extra good, which will help 
make up for the low priet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roberson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor 
attended the Dallas Fair during 
the week-end.

TH IS  W E E K  IN  H ISTO R Y3

Morris Furgason o f Crowell 
-pent Saturday night and Sun- 
ay with Grant Morrison and 
amily.

Mrs. G. F. Brown and son. 
Travis, and wife and baby, Royce 
Dean, o f Bryson spent Thursday 

ight with her mother, Mrs. El-' 
virn Alexander, in the home of 
er sister. Mr-. Jim Choat. Mrs. 

Alexander’s condition has been 
'low ly improving since last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Truscott visited in the Jim Choat 
home Sunday.

Herman Wright is able to at
tend school after being ill the 
.rst of the week.

George Wright purchased sev
eral sheet iron out-houses front 
Mr. Stevens o f Rock Crossing last 
week ar.d moved them to his 
home Monday and Tuesday for 
the purpose o f building cow sheds,
( tc. His son. Minyard, is assist
ing him.

Dick Collier spent Saturday | 
r.ight with relatives in Ralls. Mrs. I 
Collier returned home with him 
Sunday after spending a week 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Painter 
and little daughter, Marketa, o f 

i Tulsa. Okla.. canto Saturday for 
several days’ visit with relatives1 
here.

Gilbert Choat of San Angelo 
; spent a short time with home- 
fo lk ' Sunday.

Lance Middlebrook o f Los An- 
1 . f ie.'. Calif., is visiting his par- 
'■nts. Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Middle- 

, brook.
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe underwent an 

p- endicitis operation at the Qua
nah Hospital Wednesday of last 
week, and is doing fine.

M i"  Virginia Murphy o f this 
■ ■ mmunit.v and Herman Blevin» 
j of Truscott were united in mar- 
| riage Tuesday o f last week at the 
I home of Rev. Marvin Brotherton 
of Kirkland, who officiated. Mrs. 
Bit vins is the daughter o f Mr. 
,'i” d Mr<. C. T. Murphy and Mr. 
Blevins i- the «on o f Mr. and

rs. \V. T. Blevins o f Truscott. 
He is employed by the Santa Fe 
Railway Co.

Mr. and Mrs. .John L. Hunter 
visited her father, Joe Owens, 
who is ill at his home in Crowell, 
Sunday.

Miss Billie Morrison attended 
a class party at the home of Mr. 
¡nd Mrs. John Carter of Crowell 
Friday evening.

Glenn Taylor o f Crowell visit
ed Herman Wright one day last
week.

Mrs. Robert Bonsil and chil
dren o f Crowell visited Mrs. 
George Wright and family Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford of 
Riverside and Mr. and Mrs. David

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

J. D. Pierce, son o f Mr. and 
Mt s. J. N. Pierce, enlisted in the 
Army and left last week for the ( 
training camps.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Roberson o f 1 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Rutledge last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Streit of 
Parsley Hill and small grand
daughter. little Jo Lynn Ansley, 
of Amarillo, visited in the R. A. 
Rutledge home Friday night.

Miss Thelma Raines o f Prairie 
View is visiting Miss Juanita 
Mansel this week.

Charley Ashcraft o f Lockett 
was visiting friends here Sunday.

T. C. Davis made a business 
trip to Childress and Wellington 
Wednesday.

H. T. Faughn made a business 
trip to Pittsburg Friday, return
ing Saturday.

J. T. Herington and w ife of 
Vernon visited in the Tom Law- 

| son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers and 
i small son o f Vernon spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Law- 
son and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burgis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and chil- 

1 dren of Lockett spent Sunday 
1 with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keenan 
1 and T. F. Davis.

Several from here attended 
! singing at Tnalia Sunday after- 
| noon.

The gin is running steady and 
cotton picking is in full swing.

To Celebrate

October 14. —  William Penn, 
founder o f Pennsylvania, born 
1644. Congress adopted a Declar
ation of Rights, 1774.

Octobt r 15.— Lincoln monu
ment dedicated, 1874. Czar of 
Russia prohibited sale o f alcohol 
forever, 1914.

October 16.— Anaesthetic first 
used in surgery, ether, in Boston 
hospital, 1846. United States 
Mint established at Philadelphia. 
1786.

October 17.— First trans-At
lantic radiogram, 1907. The Dela
ware and Chesapeake Canal op
ened. 1829.

October 18. —  Firs: dirigible 
flight made. 1901. United States 
takes formal possession of Porto 
Rico, 1898.

October 19. —  Surrender of 
Cornwallis at Yorktown. Va., 
marked the virtual end o f the 
American Revolution. 1781.

October 2.— Spain cedes Florida 
to the United States, 1820.

Your Horoscope J
October 6. 7, 8, 9.— You are 

reserved but liked to appear in 
the foreground and like fo r  your 
ability to be r e c o g n i z c d. i 
Thoroughness and loyalty are two 
of your prominent characteristics. 
You lay your plans carefully and 
desire harmony in everything. 
You have marked mechanical abil
ity and your work shows you take 
pride in it.

October 10, 11. 12.— Your work 
is always o f the best character, 
your ideals are high and you de
spise falsity. You are intuitive 
and reserved and have compara
tively few  intimate friends. You 
have ability and want others to 
know it.  ̂ou like to do things in 
your own way. You are always 
able to give a reason for the things 
in which you believe.

This week two prominent Ameri
cans will observe their birthdays. 
Former Secretary of Agriculture 
and Viee Presidential Candidate 
Henry A. Wallace will celebrate bis 
fifty-second birthday on October 7. 
Associate Justice of tbe United 
States Supreme Court Harlan Flake 
Stone will celebrate bis sixty-eigbtb 
birthday on October 11.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW’ERS

1. What is the date o f the draft 
registration?

2. Men o f what ages must reg
ister, October 16?

3. For what office was Glen 
Frank, of W isconsin, campaigning 
at the time o f the recent accident 
that caused his death?

4. In the treatment of what ail
ment is the “ iron lung” used?

5. O f what European country 
was Haakon once king?

6. What position in Congress 
was held by William Bankhead, 
who died recently?

7. From what state was W il
liam Bankhead, a member o f the 
House of Representatives?

8. For what was Grover Berg- 
doll recently given a sentence of 
five years?

9. What positions in a National 
political organization is held by 
Joseph W. Martin Jr.?

10. What malady is sometimes 
referred to as polio?

(Answers on page 3).

A D M IR A T IO N

COFFEE. . . . . 2 -lb . can 4 4 «
B E E T

SUGAR. 10-lb. cloth ta? 4 7c
P U R E  S T R A W B E R R Y

PRESERVES.1..2-lb.jar 3 5 «
¡ 1 3

p/ret- L/ iecum eo- »  m mm
/ D ’ GESTI B l t  J  | U  a a M  /I 7 l >

C R I S C 0  can
S N O -S H E E N , S O F T -A -S IL K . S W A N  D O W N

CAKE FLOUR ..package 2 7 <
SHREDDED WHEAT. pig-10 '

j L A N D -O -G O L I)

I FLOUR. . . . . 48-lb. bag 9 9 c
( BIG  1

SOAP FLAKES, giant p k g . 3 2 c
FORT HO WA RD  TISSUE
W HITK A t  SNOW* SO FT AS DOW»

3  Rolls. . . . . . 19c
TOMATOES. 2  No. 2 cans 1 5 C

100% Vegetable, N o  Animal I at

4 - lb  carton. 3 5 c
E X C E L L

CRACKERS... 2 *  f e  1 7 «
Peanut Batter. 3 1 4b- pail 3 9 e
P U R E  PORK

SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . lb. 4. fyc
BÔÎÔCNÂ . . . . . . . Q l »
S L IC E D  B R E A K F A S T

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 25 «
R O L L E D  B E E F

K0AS1r . . . . . . . . . . . 11b. 21
Parkay MARGARINE..!b. 1 !
Haney-Rasor
-----------  -- ..........N —
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Oration 
in

THALIA
(l ,  Minnie W ood)

W. M. Allen ofltd, Mr*.

ents.

i ! , 0 « M Durhain a,ui familv of 
Littlefield visited relatives here 
last week-end.

C H- Wood, Wednes- 
« «  Snowden remained for 
week-s’ visit with her par-

. vn>u,( » 1'lLt‘U J. J , j
sey and family here Sunday.

Raymond Oliver and family of 
Knox City visited relatives here

SURANCE
ARE. T O R N A D O . 

Hail, Etc.

ÿ i  A. E. M cLaughlin

i „  . Fred Thompson and family of
visited her parents, Mr. I Lawton, Okla., visited J. y Lim' 

^  Clyde McKinley, here ---■ - •• • '■ ,am
-k-end.

j Ji,s. Rex Snowden of 
‘  visited her parents^ Mr. last week-end

Mrs. Johnnie Gamble of Chilli- 
cothe visited her daughter. Mrs 
Heather Wisdom, here this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Swan visit- 
***• 1a1n,l Mrs. Frank Pitillo in 

Littlefield a few days last week.
Carl Matthew- and family of 

Denton visited his parents' Mr 
and Mrs. .J. F, Matthews, ’ here 
last week-end.

A large crowd attended singing 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
afternoon. Several from Crowell, 
\ ernon, Lockett, Abilene, Ray- 
land and other place- attended.

Mrs. Willie McElroy, who ha- 
accepted a position in Lawton, 
Okla., visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Lindsev, Sunday.

Mrs. M. C. Adki 11s returned 
home Saturday from Amarillo, 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. Boyd, and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd are the proud par
ents o f a son, Milton Howard, 
born Sept. 13. They are former 
residents of this place.

Leotis Roberts and family, 
Charlie Roberts and Raymond 
Oliver and family visited Claude 
Roberts and family in Vernon 
Sunday.

H. SCHINDLER
d e n t i s t

Office H ou r»:
I to 12 and 1  to  S

.Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON
Qfáca O v e r

Reeder’ » D m
T U . J 7 W .

Stem
U K

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Short of ; ily Monday

, , anniversary eele-
ble in r  , r  ai!d Mrs. Sim Gam

in Gambleville Sunday.
;. R; Morris of Fort Worth
M a , r  h<M' ,d“ u* htop. Mrs. J.-Jackson, and family.

M C. Adkins and Dale Earth-
Fiiday e Vlsitors in Childress

C. B Morris and family of
and f". °-i r ited J - M. Jackson and family here Saturday.

Mack Edens and R. H. Cooper 
were business visitors in Hillsboro 
last week week-end.

Bertha Shultz and daugh
ter Miss Inabelle. of Abilene vis
ited relatives here last week-end.

'li. and Mrs. Oran Ford were 
visitor- in Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited Mr. 
and Mrs. < . L. Williams near 
Crowell Tuesday.

Misses Modena Stovall and 
1- ranees Welch of Crowell visit
ed Mrs. Beaeher Wisdom, who is 
ill, and Mrs. Rex Snowden here 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. El Frances Higgs of Crow
ell visited Mrs. Oran Ford Friday 
night.

A shower will lie given honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. S. Kinney Strat
ton o f Fort Worth at the Baptist 
Church at , o’clock Saturday eve
ning. Everyone is invited. Mrs. 
Stratton was formerly Miss Alta 
Doris Roberts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Roberts, of this 
place.

Mrs. Ted Reeder o f Crowell 
visited Mrs. Rex Snowden in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cates of Iowa 
Park visited Mike Cates and fam-

Chemical Plant Damaged by Blast Q lirW eek lv  SermOll

The burning ruins of two buildings are shown in the above photo of 
the Pennsylvania Industrial Chemical corporation at Clairton, Pa., which 
was damaged by an explosion of resin and oils. The blast resulted from 
“ adverse chemical reaction" in an agitator. Six persons were injured 
in the blast. The damage is estimated at $50,000. Flames were brought un
der control an hour after the explosion.

Texaco oil field were visitors here 
Saturday.

Brown Franklin of Vernon vis
ited here Monday.

W. A. Johnson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gamble, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and Sim V.

Lee Shultz is visiting here with Fostering Plans for
his tent theatre and will show here . .  /"• _ _  ,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday B e t t e r  v i O V e m n i e n t  
nights of this week.

Mrs. John Sims visited her

U / M i  P k a r n k p r  1 practicable, and reduces the num
v v c » i  i  c x d s  C / i id in o c r  ber agencies in the state's ad- church.

ministrative system.
(b ) That it enables getting the and gave Himself for it; that he

By George S. Schuler, Mernhe*- of
Music Faculty, The Moody Bible
Institute o f Chicago

Our Royal GurtU

Last year’s visit o f the King 
| and Queen o f Great Britain to our 
country was indeed an occasion 

i that will long be remembered 
W hatever political significant - 

I was attached to their tour, if an- 
I "'ill likely remain a mystery. In 
any event, the occasion evidence i 

| considerable good will.
The outstanding graciousr.es- 

ami queenliness of Her Majesy. 
was a topic o f much conversation. 
The printed page also gave t > r.,?r 
prominence, equal to that of 
royal husband.

Much help is to be derived by 
seeking spiritual truths from -ucii 
earthly happenings. The Lord 
Jesus Christ, as King o f Kings, 
has an espoused bride— the invis
ible church, o f which we, as born- 
again Christians, are a part. In 
that sense, the church is His 
queen.

Is it too fanciful to imagine 
that when Christ will come to 
take unto Hismself His bride (the 
church), that she will share in His 
glory and honor before the uni
verse to whom He may present 
her? No, indeed! Holy Scripture 
gives unmistabable evidence thsn 
such is to be her happy, holy, and 
honored lot. He has manifested 
His love by giving Himself for the 

We read in Ephesians 
, 5 :25-27: ‘ 'Christ loved the church.

F ir a personal application of 
this truth, ask yourself tv is ques
tion: As part of the chu'ch, am l 
living today up to the lofty stand
ards set by my King, the Lord 
Jesus Christ? I f  no', take urne 
for self-examination, .-¡nee the 
scriptural entreaty is, ‘ ‘ Fee to me 
to live is Christ" (Fhil. 1 ”21).

Poultry Sanitation

Make y> ur chickens more 
profitable. Disinfect the chick
en hous • with Creso Dip at 
bulk prices.

One gallon 
One-Half gallon 
One quart 
One pint

$1.50 
?5c 
40c 

. 25c

job done in the democratic way might sanctify and cleanse it with 
rather than through dictatorial the washing o f water by the word. 

Abilene, Oct. 7.— Good govern- procedure, yet enables a strong that he _ might present it to h>ni-
daughter, Mrs. Eftìe Nash, in Ver- ment in Texas, how it is needed, executive budget as contemplated self a glorious church, not having
non a few days this week. spot, or wrinkle, or

TRUSCOTT
(Special to The News)

anv such 
holy 

And He

j how it may he had, is engaging by the constitution o f the state. .
the close attention o f the West ( c ) That it makes possible bet- .̂ at *hat. lt .s£oald ,be.
Texas Chamber o f Commerce. ter legislative procedure by en- and vuth.ou'i blomnxh. And 
The organization is. this year. ubUng the legislature to obtain ba< promised: I will conic* again. 

, giving unusual emphasis to its full and complete information “ î î , ! ” ” !™ »»¡“ « " ^ m - 'b Î a î î o "

Worm your chickens with Lee 
Worm Capsules. It will get 
all kinds o f worms.

Should your chickens take cold, 
get Lee’s Mulsion. Gives quick 
relief.

FERGESON
BROTHERS

nusual emphasis to its f uu an,j complete information aT!d re^e" ' t‘ >’?u unto m>’s 
work program of foster- upon which to determine policies ,re Ia n ‘ '.there >e may 

r fiscal management and ancj make appropriations, while (•,onn i *■•>)•Leonard Loyd o f Menard inc better fiscal management and antj make appropriations, 
returned to her home Sunday at- budget making in state and local at the same time giving the leg-
ter visiting her parents and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Solomon and 
Jo Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Harwell o f legislature, covering these objec- 
Quanah visited their son and wile, .......
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwell, ’ ’

governments. In the making is a islature its rightful check on ad- 
complete plan to be submitted to ministration through the auditing 
the people o f Texas and to the function.

Much information lias been col
lected and exhaustive studies have

— A T
X Monday. !. Providing centralized con- been made by Hester and Bati-

Clint White of Crowell was in trol and un-to-date budget pro- Been on financial practices in oth-

WEHBAS
CASH GROCERY

WHERE Y O U R  D O L L A R S  H A V E  M ORE C E N T S

Truscott Monday morning.
Bill Clark and Brooks Chessar, bursenients. 

¡attended the Wichita Falls Jubilee 
| Monday

cedure o f state receipts and dis

I Calif. 
Mis Anna Katherine Brown-

IDAHO W H IT E

POTATOES CRAZY
DAY

PRICE
15 Pound 
Peck . . .

er states, and the WTCC plan to 
be submitted blends the best ex- 

2. Giving greater standardiza- P e n c e s  in other states with the 
tion to and mandatory require- Texas constitution and practices. 

Lee Smith and son, R. L.. re- ments for budget making in local P ‘ evident Briijwell said u e. - 
turned Saturday from Ceres, political subdivisions. planation o f Texas conditions as

* 1 . they now exist, the remedy pr >.
Setting up adequate provi- posej  an,j practices in other 

_  _  , sinus for the collection o f doltn- ,...... ,,.:ii i„. ,„,hlwh<*d soon \
" “ f. " bl) is attending Texas Tech uent taxes, and basing of local j ¡¡| ¡ ' likewi'so being drafted for 

Lubbock, v.,ted her parents. Ld gets  upon 1 0 .) per cent col- ^ L itss ion  to th^ le«lsia!ure for
,>v i lections. putting the plan into effect. On

4. Modernizing and improving issuance o f our pamphlet cover- 
for local political subdivisions the jug the plan, the preparation of 
debt-incurring and debt-paying the bill, a statewide meeting will 
practices, for the benefit of the be called by the West Texas 
taxpayers. Chamber o f Commerce to launch

State Budget

(D o  y o u .  lü a n J L

C b w ih s ü t . f i o o ì T L  ?

Mr. and Mrs. C. ( 
er the week-end.

Mrs. R. H. Neff of Munday vis
ited in Truscott Monday.

Mrs. I,. J. Abbott of San An
gelo is visiting friends and rela
tives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Browder and

You co* add off 
extra 12 * M reo** 

(m ateriali and labor} 
for os lift!« as

* 9 ”
MONTH

Built to C a m e r;- 
Volue-G iv n3 Spec 

fcations —-  FHA 
Credit Require-*’

Most of u< need an additional room for the chil
dren—a hide-away hi» very own tor Dad—a game- 
room-playroom for the entire family—a room for 
visitors. In fan, usually there are countless uses 
for another room. With building costs below nor
mal and financing costs low, nou is your golden 
opportunity to get your room. Cameron men are 
experts in adding that extra room to your borne 
-'easuti at low cost.

See Your Nearest
22

Alreadv drawn and approved bill."
a campaign fo r passage o f the

¡ C A M E R O N  S T O R E
_____ M

An Aided He - ?  G .  '  l i e s Heme Happiness

SWEET

POTATOES
Edward and Bob. have been ,iy* ofti‘t.ia,3 1(f the West Texa<

CRAZY
DAY

PRICE Peck

TOMATOES CRAZY
DAY

PRICE
No. 2
Can for.

; transferred to Oldon by the Mag- 
: olia Pipe Line Company, where 

I they will make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown vis- ”  

! ited in Vernon last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Glasscock 

and children of Bishop. Calif., are 
'visiting their parents. Mr.
¡ .Mrs. Hardy Glasscock and Mr

I CRUSTENE

SHORTENING CRAZY
DAY

PRICE
8-Pound 
Carton .

1-lb. CanBRIGHT
and

e a r l y  3_ib. Glass Jar

.j. am. Mrs R. B Glidewell, and oth- , ^ T b Im  1 
v  er friemls and relatives. j all-.luy i
V Thy to owing members o f the Hamlin chai 
••• Baptist Church were in Thalia F ..diture 
'X. j Sunday afternoon to see the Bap- j 
.;. | tist and Methodist Churches with 
S' the view of building a new church.
X ! here: Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Spivey.
V Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henry and |

,iiiULvhtprs, Mrs. Grsdy Spivuy,
•{• i Mr.s. Marion Chowninj?, Mr. Mart,
V Chnwnimr, Mrs. Hardy Glasscock, j

48-lb. sack . $1-15
24-lb. sack . 65cFI.0UR Hereford

E V E R Y  S A C K  G U A R A N T E E !)

HONEY

Chamber of Commerce is the 
plan submitted by Dr. George C. 
Hester, counsellor of the \\ TCC's 
. u hi it Expenditure Commission, 
and D. A. Bandeen. manager o f 
the organization, for reorganiz- 

„ i ing the financial management 
and functions o f the state. This was 

announced by WTTC's president.
in Fort Worth, af- 
meeting with Jas. 

lirman o f the Pub- 
Expenditure commission; Dean 

| J. Thomas Davis, vice president 
o f the WTCC. and Hester and 

I Bandeen.
The general objectives of the 

plan— Point No. 1 in the WTCC’s 
whole program— as announced by 
Bi¡dwell, are: _ j

1. To achieve a modern, sci-i
Mrs. Geo. Brown. Harrell ! entific and complete budget for

CRAZY
DAY

PRICE

Comb, Gallon can 90c 
Starined, Gal, can 79c

a d m i r a t io n

COFFEE CRAZY
DAY

PRICE

DRIP
or

REGULAR

Pound

2 2 c
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

am
Mr. and Mrs. Harris 

visited in Shreveport and Long-j 
view last week.

Mr. and Alt'- R- A- a . .,ians at present
tended the funeral of Jim Gnt- ‘ -
lith in Eleetra one day last week.
Mr. Griffith died of heart attack 
at iiis home in Odessa and is well- 
known in Truscott as an employee 
of the Humble Company

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
visited in Kirkland last Saturday.

Miss Doris Adams visited her 
parents in Goree over the week-

' 1 i„. .'"'SSiUKi« "A ! :*P.r.»«u „d 15 k

the state containing all o f its fi
nancial plans, instead of piece
meal, incomplete and separate 

>11
To achieve centralized con-| 

trol and supervision o f all state i 
receipts and disbursements, in
stead o f diffusion of this control 
in more than 100 different de-

Ri-ovi-nitic partments and funds.
Bun i g ,  ̂ •p0 achieve centralization,

and control o f accounting and in
dependent audiitng, instead of 
uncorrelated auditing and ac
counting scattered through the

C RAZY
DAY

PRICE qt, 29 «
HOMINY CRAZY

DAY
PRICE

No. 2 can 
4 cans for

Choice Re-Cleaned

PINTO BEANS CRAZY
DAY

PRICE 10 lb*.

WH0GNAÎE
CRAZY

DAY
PRICE lb. 1 0 «

PICNIC HAMS CRAZY
DAY

PRICE lb. 1 5 «
Dry Salt JOWLS CRAZY

DAY
PRICE lb. 8 « !

Country Style

Smoked Bacon C R A Z Y
D A Y

P R I C E

Pound j

1 5 «
Top Price for Eggs-Bring’Em to Us

Jack Whitaker 
football boys with a watermelon 
feast at the home o f Mrs. Whit
aker Saturday night Those pres- 
ent Were, the football boys, then 
girl friends. Miss Alma Burkett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Knox, and the 
hostesses and their husbands.

Clyde Browning bought some 
fine registered cows and ̂ calves 
from Te
last 0f Gilliland re

4. To achieve more effective 
centralized control over things 
being purchased, and over person
nel by a classified civil service 
system, instead o f decentraliza
tion and the spoils system with 
state employes.

5. To achieve better budget 
management and execution, with 
savings and unspent balances re-

gistered cows.arm " “ ‘ '"e l verting to the treasury o f the 
•xas Technological 1 1 I . ']  statej instead o f no-budget exe

cution and expenditure o f bal-
.1. C. Beatty oi » »• • »> »•  - -  a!ices as at preSent.

ceived knee injury «it the ¿»hilt | rr„  *
ing rink in Gilliland Saturday
niirht. . , . .

The senior class enjoyed a skat- 
ing party and picnic last Wednes-

6. To achieve reorganization, 
consolidation and co-ordination o f 
administrative agencies so as to 
eliminate unnecessary duplication

ing party and picnic last »> tm . - work personnel, rentals, trav- 
day night sponsored by ' , frling expense and other overhead
mothers, Mrs Bill Nichols and jtems_ which admittedly is needed 
Mrs. John Holmes, the • I 1 • • i in tkc state’s governmenul struc-
Miss Alma Burkett, and Mrs. J. | t ^
M. Chilcoat.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning
ture.

Expected Results
President Bridwell said the

and M «V C. I. Browder delivered I „ 7 the plan being o f
a new Plymouth coupe to Mrs.
Browder’s daughter, Miss Vir-
uinia. at Roswell, N. M., last Fri
day. ___________ __

a n s w e r s

(Questions on page 2).
1. October 16.
2. 21 to 35.
3. U. S. Senator from W îscon-

Sm4. Infantile paralysis.
5. Norway.

fered are:
(a ) That it utilizes the consti

tutional and other offices and 
boards already created insofar as

6. Speaker of the House.
7. Alabama.
8. For draft evasion during the 

W’orld War.
9. Republican National chair

man and Republican leader o f the 
House.

10. Infantile paralysis.

*  THRILLING NEW
BIGNESS

In All Major Dimensions

★  NEW LONGER 
WHEELBASE

*  LONGER, LARGER, 
WIDER FISHER BODIES

With No Draft 
Ventilation

*  DE LUXE KNEE-ACTION
ON A ll MODELS

With Balanced Springing 
Front and Rear, and Im
proved Sheckproof Steering

*  90-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD 
"VICTO R Y" ENGINE

*  ORIGINAL VACUUM- 
POWER SHIFT ATT?0g TRA

Built ae Only Chevrolet 
Builds It

*  SAFE-T-SPECIAl 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Ing comfort, safety and 
convenience fa aturas.

n* /riw "r> ' r ''

It’s the longest, largest, most luxurious car the leader has ever built 
. . .  with 3 "  more wheelbase and "three-couple roominess" in all sedan 
models . . .  with dashing new "A risto style " design and a new beauty
leading Body by Fisher, found only on Chevrolet and higher-priced cars!
Parade along the avenue In this sparkling beauty, and you’ ll attract every 
eye . . . for the new 1941 Chevrolet is the smartest car that ever wore a 
radiator ornament. . .  the Style Car of the United States!

Performance?—even more powerful and even more economical than 
Chevrolet’s record-breaking road action of last year! Riding comfort?— 
“ the smoothest, steadiest ride of all,** with De 
Luxe Knee-Action and balanced springing front 
and rear on all models!

But, ttffle , you be the judge of the new 1941 
Chevrolet! Eye It—Try It—Buy It! See how finely 
and faithfully it is designed to be first again in 
popular favor and popular demand!

Two-rone colors on all Special Dr Luxe models—optional at small extra cost.

1 #  FIRST BECAUSE ITS FINEST!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
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a Clubbing Offer with All 
Daily Papers

5ee a News’ Representative or 
Mail Your Subscription!

Wichita Record-News or 
Daily Times, One Year ........
Either Paper with The 
Foard County News, One Year

$550
$6.40

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
with Sunday, One Year $7.45
Without
Sunday . . ...................... $6.45
Star-Telegram with Sunday 
and The Foard County 
News. One Year $8-20
Star-Telegram without 
Sunday and The Foard 
County News, One Year $7.45
Abilene Reporter-News 
One Year $4.«
Abilene Reporter-News and 
The Foard County News 
One Y e a r ............................ $5.95
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Phone 43J
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T r: ’»Verth. Ocî. * — Oil's first
tu*; .r.. ' J r'.jr will "spud in"

tr.» -t' :r¿t: r. her . Oct. 31-Nov.
2 Z t".t 45?h .îr.r.:versary of the

\TZZ Z tr. r oil industry.
F.'wtrt i by £ bli •• 1 mule hitch*

*■  ̂ t e .  ; r t : rigtr.al rotary
rig open the an-
r.:v<mrj' 4cr.venti n f the Tex-
.t- M'i-C . r.tir.er.t Oil and Gas
A«« . st i" Th. ancient rig.
-. r vv wa? . . :-.ted at Corsicana
:y  Frvf:dert E L. Sir..th, of the
A -  - -1 : r . - i set up on a
v..;ar: ftucv re:ir convention

t - rrti r> rere .ar.d drilling of
'ttA z. at ?f«t «tañed under >u-

rervt«: r. c f tre r: j*« owner?. J*
E ar.t •: E. Rit tersbacher of
.V r i ; . :r - . P  '.f.V?: *v r.« -took in
•r* te?t will be sold.

Aàèk.r.i. -i -**t crew« will be
- •' the Texas petroleum

iustrv *.vh w... don overalls
t w rk "t ir" ai iece.

> - r ii r- -a- s old-timers who
cither V rkec or Texas' first
C'-rn merci ai .il well there, or

itched it Irille i. are expected
m< t F i: \Y rth t see

- at • ■ r.e right. The
v il liât will te dril led as deep as
-re r.z ar.i the er.ews permit.

- re r:¿r. r ui.t r ’ » - f r wat-
rr well drilling in > uth Dak. ta.
-.¿i t; ught ir. 1895 t. C..r->
cara wher news ?■preau f  the
. * v* : v : • il there. It was
. -c i t drill a number o f oil well?
at Corsicana, ar.u was the t rede-

r of the rotary which
• r. -igi.t r. Spindl etor field near
Beaum< r.t a few years later.
Driver, by a mule or horse, like
a ?. rgr.um mill, th. eoid rig is in
decided contrast to a modem

! Diesel-powered r tary w hi c h
weighs forty cr fifty ton? and
will drill up to tiiree miles in f
the earth. The >riginal rotary
car. he lifted by r.ar.d.

Other pioneer piece? o f equip-
mer.t used by T o :as oilmen also
will be or. exhibit at the conven-

ÂUT0M0B! 
ACCIDENTS'

Continue Unabatc.
Lo«« of Life and] 

Property Appalli

Are You Protecte 
Against 

These Hazards?]

See U s  before il ¡s too

H U G H S T O
Insurance Agenci

Thone 238. Crowell.Tei

Mr Smith «a Ì. Talke by 
r.al petroleum leader* and 
... r.s : current industry 
.ems will make up the con-

r,. while entertain- 
jde a go lf tourna- 
dar.ee ar.d several

(Continued from Fage l )

voting precinct. 1
<i. Q— Will the results o f the 

registration be reported?
A__Yes. Local registrars will

n-port results to the county clerk 
who will relay them to the Gov- 
vrnor. When all returns are in, 
the Governor will make his report 
to the National Director o f Se
lective Service in Washington, D.
C.

Registration— Who la Affected

1. Q— Who must register on 
October 16 under the Selective 
Service program?

A— Every male citizen o f the 
United States and every male 
...lien who has declared his inten- 
: , r. i f  becoming a citizen, must 
register unless he i* specifically 
exempted by law. provided he has 
reached his 21st birthday and has 
■ r t passed his 36th birthday.

2. 0 — What classes are ex
empted from the registration?

A — The Selective Service Law 
provides that the only classes ex
empt front registration are mem- 
tu s  o f -.he armed forces o f the s‘entt‘nc*
United States, the active National;
Guard, the reserve corps, the coast 
guard. the coast and geodetic sur
vey. the public health service, 
cadets and ntid-shipmen at na
tional academies, and cadets o f, 
the Advance Course. Senior Divi
sion. Reserve Officers Training 
Corps or Naval Reserve Officers 
Training Corps. The staffs o f 1. Q— What, exactly, will 
to reign diplomatic establishments registrant have to do on Octol 
in the United States are also e x -1 16?
tmPL A — He will report to his li

Q— Suppose a registrant is polling place between the 
absent from his home voting box o f 7 a. m. and !» p.  m. 0n \V 
or. registration day. What pro- nesday, October 16. 1 040, to 
cedure does he follow? swer questions on a registratl

A — Many registrants, such as form^ which wifi he asked by 
college student*, traveling men, ”  ‘  *
and business men, will be away 
from their homes on registration 
day. They must go to the near
est polling place on that day and 
register. Their registration card 
will then be forwarded to the 
proper place.

4. Q— Suppose a registrant is
k or. registration day. What

K , ;

Uff'1.
1 trrived
U
L tour S'

Fedei 
, Oct. 

tore

1 F'''l
j  lamp 
E Henry

is provided for 
to register. Registration offi 
will make up a list of those 

r- ing to register, and this w 
turned over to law enforce 

who will round

fall

ill

officials
truants.

up

Registration— The Actual 
Procedure

hod

registration officials
2. Q— How long will this rei 

tration take?
A — The registration for eg 

individual will require about 
minutes.

questions will

cent: -, pr<
m t T. * V . ’ !
me r.t. d:r.: 
recepì-

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

natch
destr

million 
start a
million

very.
■afely.

jg ei't----
is every

afety.
rr.oth-

acci-

t£t W€„ feel well, 
ar.d wear 
safe ar.d

r*; AZ v a:

should he dc.
A— He may deputize some per- 

-on to get a registration blank 
f> r him and to assist him in filling 
it In «..me cases the person
will he too sick to permit registra
tion. so he will he allowed to reg
ister later on presentation o f a 
doctor's certificate explaining the 
reasons for his non-registration.

5. Q— Suppose a man is mar- 
tied or suffers from some phy- 
- cal ailment which would make 
.• impossible for him to perform 
Military service. Does he have to 
r* pister?

A— Yes. All persons between 
the ages o f 21 and 36. regardless 
f  physical handicaps or condi- 

t:« ns of dependency, must regis- 
on Wednesday, October 16.

6. Q— Can a man register later 
'•.•'tout being penalized?

A— Only if he can produce suf- 
• • r.t evidence to justify his fail- 

:• t<. r. g i'ter or. the national 
-.istration day.

"■ Q— What is the penalty for 
failure to register?

A— A heavy fine and prison

crop Of Vi.-
uld be

.vaE oeir.g serve« 
able timber and iuel w 
reduced for future use.

The need for such a p.*an is 
Throug ut urge - 

. 1  - f  the middle west the tinn
ie r  that once covered large aieas 
r.a- beer, cut down ar.d nothing 
..as been done to replace it.

With these areas in timber and 
grass there would be built up 
..trough the years a valuable as- 
-ct. The soil would be restored 

that if it ever became neces- 
'ary to release additional acres 
the government would have to re
lease valuable timber land instead 

f the present barren areas that 
are - depleted that ever, the most 
experineced ar.d the hardest work
ing tillers of the soil cannot make

ir.d
row

living upon 
diligently

them
they

the taxes 1 
no matter 
might try.

The oversight o f these tracts 
could be turned over to local town
ship trustees who live in the 
neighborhood and whose services 
could be secured at r.o cost.

The plan would, at small cost, 
put fertility and moisture into 
•n< - 1! for future needs that are 
-ure to come.

F' r years this country has cut 
-- •.moer ar.d little or r.o thought 

has beet given to reforestation. 
We have permitted the trees to be 
.1 i. «criminately cut with no re- 
s: < • -ibility for replacement. The 
bier countries of the world long 

a. discovered the mistake o f 
this practice and for years have 
zealously guarded then timber ro- 
serv« It is time the United 
States gave some thought to the 
onservation o f this most valuable 
. source by beginning a program 

of systematic replacement.

nic-ar.? z-'" *
But •

above lies ir. th 
dren need r.ot 
As previously > 
prevented .r. a 
o f case* by a 
immunizing tr. 
oid.

The fact that ir. 1 
than 1 .*'43 Texa« you 
tracted this di-ea-« 
no reflection r r.
entific weapc.r.s. 
parental igr.r rarce 
that deprived them, 
tior..

To the non-immu 
diphtheria still rep.r 
crful enemy. A- 
are the most 
it. the family physician -hould *e 
given the pr -rtunity * admin
ister the protective treatment 
when the child is between -.x 
months ar.d one y«-ar o f  i ? ‘- A 
very definite risk is run if im
munity is delayed until school 
age. as the prevalence ar.d death 
rate- testify.

Three months after toxoid 
treatment the physician will ad
minister the Schick t - 1 v  de
termine if protection ha- been 
adequately established.

Thus science ar.d the tr .-icar 
are unusually well equipped to 
fight diphtheria. Indeed. *h< de
fenses are aim« st perfect. How
ever. parental recognition f thi- 
fact coupled with intelligent ac
tion must be more genera! than 
it is today if diphtheria illnes.-e« 
are to be drastically reduced.

M re of the presidents o f the
"od States have been members ___r
•he Episcopal Church than any catc-s?

3. Q— What 
asked?

A — The registrati.>n form 
eludes questions on the rei 
trant's name. age. mail addn 
telephone number. employ« 
name and address, the place ai 
date o f birth, the citizenship, 
the name o f a close relative 
each o f the registrants.

•L Q— Is a physical descriptii 
required on the registrati! 
blank?

A — A  brief physical descriptii 
will be made by the registrar n 
ing the race, height, build, co 
o f hair and eyes, complexion, 1 
obvious physical defects of ei 
registrant.

5. Q— Will the registrant swei 
to his answers?

A — Yes. A fter the form 
filled in, the registrar will rei 
the answers back to the registrai 
who will then sign the registri 
tion form with the declaratiol 
that his answers an true, 
registrar will also -ivii the foi

6. Q— What pi. f u an indi] 
vidual have that he has registe: 
ed?

A — A fter the form is filled 
each registrant will be given 
certificate showing that he has ali 
ready registered.

7. Q— Will it be necessary ti 
keep these registration certifi

r church. Nine have been 
.scopalians. six Presbyterians. 
• e Methodists, four Unitarians, 

Dutch Reformed, one Bap- 
one Congregationalist. one 

- iples. one Quaker, two 
hurch. Wendell Willkie is

A — Yes. The registration cert
tificate must be carried at al l 
times so that it can be present*« 
on demand to law enforcement» I 
selective service officials. ine| 
registrant also must notify^hisjo-j 
cal board immediately 
change o f address.

T H O U G H T S  O F S E R IO U S
M O M E N T S

sur-
en-

The 549-foot San Jacinto monu
ment near Houston has settled 2.8 
inches since its construction three 
years ago, should sink another 
three inches in the next five years, 
a University of Texas foundation 
engineering expert say-.

In early Texas it went farther 
than just dying with your boots 
on. Records in the University of 
Texas library show that at least 
one early colonist was buried, ac
cording to his own instructions, 
standing erect and in full dress,

The luxury o f doing good 
passes every other p«r«or.al 
joyment.— John Gay.

To disregard the welfare of 
others is contrary to the law of 
God; therefore it deteriorates 
one’s ability to do good, to bene
fit himself and mankind.— Mary 
Baker Eddy.

I never knew a child o f God 
being bankrupted by his benevo
lence. What we keep we may 
lose, but what we give to Christ 
we are sure to keep.— Theodore 
Dedyard Cuyler.

The delta o f the Mississippi is 
advancing into the Gulf o f Mex-

i holding his rifle on his shoulder. ' ico at tba rate o f 260 feet a year.

orry
Have It

C H E R R IE S . . . . Red Pitted. . . . . 1 gal. 6 9 c
■ir.Q ^N  FLAKES . . . with glass premiu m .......... 2 boxes 25c

C R EEN  B E A N S . . . . No,2 . . . . . . p e t a l »
Pel Monte. Fanc y  No. 2  2 for 24c

^ t L L  U ... .  Six Delicious Flavors. . . .  per box 5 C
APRICOTS -  Monarch, Whole, Peeled No. 2 j  can . ■ 25c

P U R E  L A R D . . . . . . . . . . . . . per pound 7 ^
CATSUP 2 large bottle«............................... 23c

K. C. BAKING POWDER ... 25-oz.. . . .  only j 9 (

LANIER* S

no»'

Itr.o '
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.Ir. and Mrs-. ( .  B. Morris and 
i children of Clarendon were vis- 
I 'tors in Crowell Saturday.

laker
jma

wn* a business vig- 
fjllo this week.

French o f Corpus 
Crowell Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. T. 
visited relatives in Plano and Dal
las last week.

TH E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S PACE FIVE

rguson andMr. and Mrs Sam Fe 
lom Thomas of Kn„x City spent 
fcundaj in the home of Mrs. Fer- 

Mrs. Ernest An- 
Henry Ashford.

Kuson’s sisters, 
H. Hughston 'le-rson and Mis

Dearboi n

HafPir .
■rrived 1,1
Extended stay,

cas heaters make
t. ---- ~  I n?‘m hl‘at with les- ..us T us
Howell Hallmark of Hobbs. N. shl,w you.— M. S. Henry & ’

M., spent Monday night and Tues
Co.

day here visiting relatives here 
returning home Wednesday.

,„,.r Sunday dinner at Let us show you the Dearborn 
Federation food _ sale gas heater it's different.— M. S'

Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford Sanders 
and son Paul Milton, of Knox 
* it\ visited Ins brother. B F 
Sanders, and sisters. Mrs. Ernest 
Anderson and Mrs. Henry Ash- 
*°rd, last Sunday.a,.» 10 north side o f Henry & Co.

^  * 17-ltp ------ -- ¡ ---------
*  1 r iK fln l R.,n,k. . ,u d „ ,  J0h„ Ä S t l / '  H- U " ‘ "

4 CO. f f f i ?  tht' w k - nd ^  TTh« o f  sey.01 r  i mour.

■n -¡ve you n dollar for Tai letón 
P1U : --------Aladdin.(¿¡amp of »  ncw

; Henry

from a trip 
accom-

K. D. Howell o f McKin-j Mrs John Mp]nar n>turiu,(j to 
dhere last week for a h(,r honu. jn Hillsboro Wednesday 

• after spending a week visiting her 
son, Henry Hrabal, and family 
and friends.

"the home of her 
¿ Beverly.

r(i F. K. Harrell and
; \lr>. George Cook of Jal, 
/pent the week-end with

¡grill s and
,Mr and

Mr. Cook’s 
Mrs. Jim Cook.

Sherwin - Williams paint goes 
1 art her ar.d last.- loir. *r, got it a* 
M. S. Henry A Co.

Mrs. Lon Gaut < f Spearville, 
Kan., and Mrs. Maude Carey. 
-Miss Wilma Curlev and F R 
Bradley of Stafford. Kan., visited 
in the home o f Mrs. Gants’ daugh- 
tei. Mrs. Herman Kinchloe last 
Monday.

Registration— ! 110(1,80810 Re?i8lcr
(Continued from Page One)

Wednesday between the hours of 
7 a. m. and 9 a m. and register, 
thus becoming eligible for a 
year’s military training.

No exceptions will be made in 
the registration and those who 
fail to register on that day are 
subject to a heavy fine and a 
prison sentence. I f  you are ill 
on that day, contact County Clerk 
Stovall and a clerk will be sent to 
your home for your registration. 
I f  you will not be in Foard Couu-' 
ty on that clay, go to the nearest 
registration post and your regis
tration will be forwarded to this 
county. Physical disabilities do 
not exempt a person from the 
registration. Your eligibility for 
the training period will be decid
ed later by a local draft board.

Mr. and Mis. \ irgil Greer re
turned home Monday from Min- 

Mr. Greer had
■ T rsdai «nit V\ eanes- » t o i «««m ig ueatimnt for about 
OTrmng home Wednesday, two weeks.

Mr- Hines Clark a t- ! 
meeting of the Pan- 

¿arid Medical Society in eral Wells where 
i Tuesday and Wednes- Been taking tieati

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hutchin
son and son. John Franklin, and 
Ruth Ann Wilson spent Saturday 
light in Wichita Fall- attending 
the big celebration.

Debts of Low-Income 
Farmers in County 
Have Been Reduced

Miss \\ anda Rust* Lilos, stu
dent in North Texas State Teach- 

College. has recently beeners
j H Shults is in Childress! Miss Nellie Wallace of Mem- elected VJ m ^ r a h to in 'th e  C^i 
■k on account o f tRe *f*|Ph>* »* here visiting in the homes lege Players. Only thirty-five

Sines:WIlr,, of her son, Grady, j o f her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
derwent an appendix op- W. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
¡„ a Childress hospital; Wallace.
afternoon. j ---------

--------  Gas heaters $1.05 to $:(0.00 at
Sherwin-Wil-1 M. S. Henry & Co.

stu
dents of the 100 who applied,
were accepted. Miss Liles was 
also placed in the A 
group.

now with 
jint, pay a 
_M. S. Henry & Co.

little each

John Bcnish and Henry 
have returned to their 

in North Gulch, and Mr.
Anton Hodanek to their 

a Shiner, after attending 
xral of their father, Frank 
thac. in Crowell last Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cecil and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Turbbvfield of 
Corsicana, and Mrs. H. S Chand
ler of Wichita Fall- were visitors 
in hte home of Mrs. Chandler’s 
sister, Mrs. E. W. Burrow, 
week.

Truscott-
(Continued from Page 1)

touchdown which was the last 
last scoring until late in the last pe- 

: riod when another pass from

A decrease in forced sales ar.d 
bankruptcies o f Texas farms dur
ing the past seven years while 
voluntary sales and trades have 
increased dut largely to increas
ed purchasing power i- reported 
by Julian Wright, county super
visor for the Farm Security Ad
ministration in Foard County. 

Farm bankruptcies in Texas 
English dropped from a total o f 199 in 

the year ending June 30. 11133, to 
only HI in the year ending1 June 
30. 1939. The number o f forced 
sales dropped from 32.8 per thou
sand to 14.2 per thousand during 
the same period. Voluntary sales 
and trades increased from 16.8 
per thousand to 23.2 per thou
sand.

Debts of low-income farmers in 
Texas were reduced $6,103,044

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
A  Home Institution That Tries to Meet Every  

Requirement o f Its Customers

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

year. Due to the fact that Amer
ican grown wool is too fine to be 
used in the manufacture o f car
pets, wool for this purpose is im
ported from China, Egypt. Syria, 
India, Argentina, Scotland and 
other countries where the sheep 
grow long, coarse fleeces as pro- 

Nylon, the new DuPont ma- tection against extreme heat and 
terial from which to manufacture co](j
women’s hose is made from coal, Thp Firpstone Rubbpr Company 
uutei and air. i- building a $50,000,000 plant to

Most o f the aluminum mined in manufacture synthetic rubber, 
the L nited States comes from The plant will have a capacity cf 
Arkansas. A small amount is joo.000 tons a

The Rev. Allen Lambert, 34, who, 
disapproving of conscription, told 
i.is congregation at Sinking Valley, 
Pa., that he would refuse to register 

1 (or the draft.—  
Court Decision Will 
Protect Investors in 
Utilities Companies

A Federal court decision, giv-

Thc starting line-ups were:

ruin your eyes? Get a 
iidilin lamp, one dollar for j line 
*ld lamp at M. S. Henry

Riley and Edward Brisco left and the last score. 
Crowell last Saturday for Henri
etta where they accepted employ
ment with the T. R. Jones pipe- 

construction company of 
Dallas.

i i : .a™ ,!L nett- d 50 yards; through the farm debt adjustment inK needed protection to the mil- injustice
of the Farm Security Ad- Rons o f people who have invest-

Charlie Hunt and 
«pent the week-end visit-1 Henry 
the home of Mrs. Hunt's |

L. G. A. Mitchell. They were 
ar.ied by Mrs. M. M. David- 

rto visited her father, John ] have 
V. and wife.

Get more heat with less gas. 
son, I Dearborn gas heaters.— M. S. 

& Co.

Edward Brisco. W. H. Adams, 
Eddie Campbell and Ocie Marlow 

returned to their homes in

J. X. Nislar o f Lubbock 
Sunday a: a guest in the 
cf Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
She was accompanied by

1 Crowell after having been in CCC 
camps in Colorado.

Truscott Pos. Vera
A. Smith

Left End
Christian

Cook
Center

Bratcher, C

Keltoii D. Richards
Right End

Browder
Halfback

Trainham

Stout
Fullback

Wood

English Robertson
Quarterback

service
ministration, by voluntary agree
ments between debtors and cred-

year.
Three of the leading rubber 

companies o f this country, the 
Firestone, Goodrich and Good
year, have worked out a formula 
for producing synthetic rubber. 
At the present time the United 
States is dependent upon the East 
Indies for its rubber. In the 
event of war this supply might 
be shut off, seriously handicap
ping industry, which has become

l i b  . ___I so dependent upon rubber. The
? hA ^ r . ! Í ed ._SJU te*J[ Rrod,UC _ synthetic product will solve a

problem which for a long rim* 
has been a puzzling one.

It is said that tourists desir
ing to visit movie lots and -tudios 
while movies are being taken con
stitute one o f the real problems 
o f the directors. How to keep 
them out without offending them 
and how to admit them without 
often disastrous result* to the 
picture being made, is a real prob
lem for the directors.

mined in other state.-. Large quan
tities are imported from Dutch 
Guiana. It is said that 8 per cent 
of the solid portion o f the earth's 
cru-t is aluminum and is found 
in clay, but up to the present 
time an economical means of ex
tracting the metal from common 
clay has not been discoverde. The 
principal source o f aluminum to
day is bauxite, a special type o f 
clay.

400.000.000 pounds o f wool a

the best parts o f their systems, at 
] low prices, and without severance 
1 damages.”

It is expected that, in the inter
est of fa ir play, to say nothing of 
the welfare o f the millions o f peo
ple who actually own the utility 
properties, that the Washington 
decision will do away with a gross

ed their savings in utilities prop
erty only to see its value en-

itors. The supervisor said that daggered by threats o f public 
cash income for Texas farm ers. ownership confiscation, recently 
was up 80 percent above the 1932 was banded down in the State of
level, anil that farm purchasing 
power was up 166 per cent, due 
to pieces of things the farmer sold 
increasing more rapidly than th e ;

Washington which forces payment 
of a fair price for any part o f a 
utilities system taken over by 
government agencies. Legal au-

Mr. and Mr-. A. L. Sloan are 
visiting relatives in Dallas and 

j  Terrell this week. They were 
Margaret Long and Hughes ! taken to Gainesville Saturday by 
Ted Crosnoe returned to 'M r. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan where 

with them. A ll three j they were met by another son.

Vera reserves were: C. Robert
son. Feemster. Albright, J. Rob
ertson, McGuire, E. Richards and
Scott,

Truscott reserves were: West-

price o f things the farmer had to ( thorities regard it as having po- 
buy. | tentially great importance, ac-

The supervisor also pointed out cording to news reports, 
that 62,916 Texas farm families' 
received rural rehabilitation loan? 
totaling more than $21*.7)47.500

It  was held by the court that 
a utility company is entitled to ■ 
severance damages when it is

and ‘ R“ t X ^ ^ an„ n80tPherseCeioaOnfs o m p K  ‘to s ^ la  pmtion o f iUthe installments on these loans » to a public utility district. 
eh" r . i “l n. In the case on which the court621 tenant farm families have 
been started toward land owner- 

loans for farm purchase;

Undents in Texas Tech. I Dr. Roy Sloan, o f Terrell.

T -

f  <

__

brook. Jones, Franklin. Young. B. ^  bv
Smith, Massingill. M Ryder, H. {bat tbp Rura] Electrification Ad- 
Ryder, Black and McMinn. ministration has aided in building

-------------------------- —----------------I 17.712 miles of electric lines to
serve 52.982 farm families; and 
that 650,009 Texas farmers par
ticipated in the 1939 A A A  pro
gram, representing 92 per cent 
of the state’s crop land.

Farmers themselves have helped 
run the program, the supervisor 

Securitv Admin-

*¥ ' i

R U G R O C K E R  BEDROOM SUITE
kl2 Genuine Gold Seal. A  real Hi-Back. Upholstered 

Bargain. While they last quality Red or Blue
good

elour

R A D I O
5 Tube 

1940 Sentinel

M I R R O R S
Large Si**
Plate Glai»

Walnut Finish 
Poster Bed

$29-95
S U I T  C A S E

Genuine
P. R. D. Cate, only

CARD TA B LE S  R O A S T E R  S I L V E R  CHEST
Sam.on, fine table with 

Coatter Set, only

i e a  k e t t l e
,r8e ti*e. Chrome Plated 

Copper

c a s t  g r i d d l e
F,b* for Hot Caket these 

cool morning*

Large Sire 
Enameled

FLASH LITE
2-cell pre-focu»ed. 

Xtra bright

FOOD CHOPPER
Family Si*e 

With 3 Plate»

26-Piece Fancy Pattern, 
Stainlett Knife

OIL RANGE
5-Burner Range,
Big Roomy Oven

$29-95
IRONING BOARD

You will like thi* hoard, 
It’* Xtra Strong

will trade for your old furniture.
Big Stock

Come in and look at our

M. S. HENRY & CO.
« Furniture for Every Nook in the Home

rendered its decision, the public 
ownership promoter? i n v o l v e d  
must pay $5,000.000 for the prop
erties they tried to force the 
private company to sell for $3,- 
000.000.

“ It is obvious that the value of 
any part o f an integrated utility 
system cannot be accurately 
judged by the worth o f the phy
sical property it represents,”  it 
is pointed out by the decision. 
“ Instead, the value must be es-

to the 
be fair

C O L U M B U S  D A Y
October 12th

Saturday marks the 448th Anniversary of the discov
ery of America. The seeds of democracy planted by 

the early settlers, bore a great nation made up of 48 

States . . . each contributing to the peace and progress 

of the others. We can look back with pride on such an 

accomplishment!

said, the Farm --------..
istration committee in this coun- tablished in its relation 
tv being: whols system if it is to

Debt Adjustment and Rural and equitable."
Rehibilitation Committees: Hubert i n other words, “ the mere mon

eyBrown, C. P. Sandifer and C. E .1 t,y value o f the distribution lines
Gafford.

Tenant Purchase Committee : 
C. E. Gafford and Henry L. Ayers.

American Legion to 
Sponsor Carnival in 
Crowell Next Week

The Gordon J. Ford Post o f the 
American Legion will sponsor the I 
All-American show's in Crowell 
for one w’eek. starting Monday, j 
Oct. 14.

The carnival will be located on | 
the vacant lot* one block east of 
the square and will feature six 
rides and six shows.

The featured attraction of the 
shows will be the Spotlight Col
ored Negro Minstrels to which one 
lady will be admitted free with 

; each paid adult ticket on Friday 
night.

M ANAGING  CAFE

Alfred Eddy is managing the 
Liberty Cafe for Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Ricks, owners, having accept
ed this position Tuesday.

Mr. Eddy and his wife have 
opernted the Koffce Kup Kafe 
here during the past several 
months.

serving the city are no arbiter of 
their worth to the utility as a 
whole.”

One technique o f the power so
cialists, it was recalled, “ has been 
to force private utilities to sell

i M m

REPORTER FOR LA T IN  CLUB

Lubbock. Oct. 4. —  Genevieve^ 
Fergeson, senior arts and sci
ences student at Texas Techno-] 
logical College, was recently elect
ed reporter o f S. P. Q. R.. Latin 
club.

Genevieve is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fergeson, fo r
merly o f Crowell.

IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S  
OF T H IS  A N D  T H A T

Maine holds its presidential 
election like all states on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November. Its congressmen and 
other state officers are elected in 
September.

In the past forty years 79,000,- 
000 motor vehicles have been 
produced in the United States.

There are 40,000 different 
species o f spiders o f which only 
the black widow bite is dangerous 
to man.

Scientists claim that spiders 
have inhabited the earth for 30,- 
000,000 years.

There are 1,425,000 college 
students in the United States.

Poorest Place 
to Tell a Lie!

IT  has been said by some o f our radical reformers that adver

tising misleads the public.

Such accusations Tall under their own weight.

The poorest place in the w orld  to attempt a lie is in the 

advertising columns o f American newspapers and magazines, 

and in American radio programs.

In the first place, our publishers and broadcasting companies 

wouldn 't carry dishonest advertising. They outlawed it long ago.

In the second place, such efforts to mislead w ou ld  be con

ducted in fu ll view o f the public and o f the officials em powered  

to apply fraud laws.

In the third place, dishonest advertising is as inefficient as 

dirty football. It does not pay.

Inform ed people have lost interest in the advertising-baiting 

hook« and speeches o f  the radical self-appointed reformers since 

one cftc:- another o f  them has figured prominently before the 

House Speuai Committee on un-American Activities.

Courtesy Nation's Business
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section W ill Get Results— Minimum 23c

MESCAL IKE » ,  » . L. HUNTLEY

C ro w ll ,  T . , m , Octok« ,  ia

If the Apple» Only Hold n J

For Sale NOTICE
FOR
whca
as

-Al.F —  Black Hull seed 
-Roy Fox. Gilliland. Tex- 

1 5-:ltc

FOR S VLK—IH'leo lighting sys
tem. good condition.— Mrs. Annie 
A y  -. Crowell, Rt. 2. . lT-ttp

FOR SALK— Few bushels Beard. 
l»\,s Clack Hull wheat Made 3‘ à 
hu. ¡•■••re than ordinary Black Hull, 
wheat tins year. 80c per hu.
W. K. Fergeson. 1 7-1 tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

Oct.' 12.
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome
JIM 'MOORE. W. M.

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

FOR SALE 
corn— T. L
of Thalia.

•Bundle cane and ear 
Wood, 2 miles north 

17-tfc

I f  you are in need o f a type- 
r̂rit< r— new or used— cull The

F ai i County News office.

Implement Bargains
One :'-t't. McCormick - Dcering 

power lift one-way plow. |
One ■ ’liver combination 6 and 8.

ft. one-way plow.
One 1 5 -runner Van Brunt grain 

drill.
One MflCormiek-Deering one-row 

disc drill.
One International pick-up.
One Oliver row-crop tractor.
One used Farmall with 

tires.

STATED MEETING 
.o f Crowell Lodge No. 
1840. A. F & A. M..
lOct. 14. 7:30 p. m. 

y -y  Members urged to at- 
tend, visitors welcome. 

.1 A STOVALL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretarv

The Wildcat
at

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

C. L. THOMPSON. N. G.
T M W HITBY, See.

SHERIFF'S SALE
rubber;

The State o f Texas, 
1935 Chevrolet truck, dual tires. County o f Foard. 

j .  p. McPh e r s o n Notice is hereby given that by 
— K„ virtue o f a certain execution is- 
FOR SALE—-Seed oa >. , sued out o f the Honorable Coun-
J. A Garrett. GamblevilU. l.-4tp ty Court of Foard County> lgth

. _  _  . j day o f September. 1040, by J. A. M «r f«r «t  Baptist Church
Used C a r Barga ins Stovall, Clerk of said County Next Sunday is to be a ban-

;  „71 Court- for thl‘ sum of One Hun- ner day in the life o f our church. 
$-. 5 dred Sixty-Four and 79/100 Dol- We are striving to have one hun. 
J fS " lars allli costs ° f  ^uit. under a died present in Sunday School 
S1 8 o judgment, in favor of LuwTence and. with the added features of

1936 Chevrolet Coach
1937 60 Ford Tudor 
1937 Dodge Pick Up 
1937 Chevrolet Pick l'p  
1937 Ford 157 Truck

SELF MOTOR COM PANY

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 

7:30 o’clock.
Sunday. October 13, 1940. Sub

ject: "A re  Sin, Disease and Death I 
Real?"

The public is cordially invited.

Editor ......................
Co-Editors .................
Sports Editor ............
Advertising Manager
Joke Editor................
Faculty Sponsor........

.Lois Pickett
........Reed Sanders, Margaret Claire Shirley
.........................................  Truman Taylor

......................  ..................................Ray Davis
.......................... ............. Virginia Thomas I

.......... ........ ...................... G. C. Foster

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. ni. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at
7:30.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

“ Come now, and let us reason 
together, saith the Lord.”

».V-!'- Kimse>’ *.n :l certa*n cause in said the day’s program, we are truly 
* ■ Court, No. 4.14 and styled Law- expecting a tine time. S. B. Mid-

re nee Kimsey vs. N. J. Jones, dlebrook is Sunday School super- 
—  placed in my hands for service,! ¡ntendent.

5 1 0 ,, scholarship in Byrne Com- l. A \\ . Lilly as Sheriff o f Foard Mrs. A. F,
mere.ai College at Dallas for sale County. Texas 
at $75 cash. See T. B 
at The News office.

did on tile 20th

Music and Spanish, Jean Scales; Social. Jane Roark; Editorials. 
Charles Diggs; H. E. June Billington; Miscellaneous, Billie Scott 
Bruce and John Thomas Rasor.

Klepper day of September 1940 levy on
certain Real Estate, situated in , . Mr< FranPces Kicks. a,.‘0 o f 

------- -- Foard County. Texas, described Crowel| This is going to be „

For Rent
as follows, to-wit:

FOR RENT -  Place
Schlacal's Barber Shop. 
Self

next to 
-Bert W. 

17-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished bed room. 
Appi;. M Mrs Frank Long. 17-1 tc

W A N T E D

Wright o f Crowell 
will sing a brand new inspiration-1

9
f

going
1 special feature o f the musical 

AH that certain tract or parcel program. The song is entitled 
” f land, situate, lying and being -The circuit Riders.”  and the au-! 
in Foard ( ounty, Texas, and be- thor will be present to give his 
ii g a part o f the northeast quar- t..rv af  the Song. The pastor’s 
ter o f the Nancy Ann Horton Sur- subject will be "The Light That 
ve.v o f 640 acres, by virtue o f Burns.”  j
< ert. No. :;84, and patented to The musical feature of the day! 
Nancy Ann Horton on May 18, will he one o f the most interest-! 
Is88, by Pat. No. 463. \ ol. 9, and phases o f the day’s

W ANT E li-
matti SS w

To trade 
■k for fee 

irniture Co.

inner-spring 
1.— Ketcher- 

17-tfc

FOR SALE
Real Estate and
Life Insurance

j. p DAVIDSON.
Office City Hotel

more particularly described as 
follows ;

Beginning at the northeast cor
ner of said Nancy Ann Horton 
Survey and the northwest corner 
of the Jacob Oswalt Survey;

Thence south 950 varus to a 
point in the E. B. Line of .-aid 
Nancy Ann Horton Survey;

Thence west 653 varas to a 
point the E. B. line of the right- 
of-vay : the K. C. M. & O. Ry.

No Trespassing
hunli
anv

-Fard

g, fishing or 
kind allowed 
Baiseli. tf

Ti

Tt

1081 vare 
said right 
N. B lii

»tees. 50 
with the 

)f-\vav to 
• of said

TRESPASS NOTICE

•hin:.' or hunting allowed 
premi ■ ó— L eslie McAd- 

15-tfc

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES

Nf-w and Used Machines

D E N N I S ’
TYPEWRITER SERVICE
• Marshall, Vernon, Texas

(

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

130 varas to the 
place o f  beginning, and contain
ing 5.S.8 u‘ i o- of land, and levied 

’ . ;,s ti e property of N. J. 
Joi - anil that on the first Tues
day .a November. 1940, the same 
being the 5th day of .-aid month. 
.' tin ‘ ourt House door, o f Foard 

i ::y, in the town of Crowell, 
a', between the hours of 10 a. 
and 1 p. m.. by virtue of said 

.y and -aid execution I will of- 
i . r sale and sell at public 
li it..-, ;. r -ash. to the highest 

i• *i*. all the right, title and in- 
rest of the -aid N. J. Jones in 
d to -aid property.
And m compliance with law. I 
,-e this notice by publication, in ' 
o English language, once a week 
r three consecutive weeks im- 

ltely preceding -aid day of

program.;
end then the afternoon will be 
spent in singing and inspirational 
messages from visiting speakers.

We are proud o f the Margaret 
church, and feel that the Lord is 
leading us to a victory. In this 
church we find some o f the Lord's j 
hel ived and somehow we feel that 
we can almost see the -baking of 
i K  mulberry trees now. The Lord 
ha- given us the greatest program 
■ >n earth and thi- church is fast 
adapting it in a New Testament 
w ay. Every phase o f the work 
h k- very fine, and now with ev
ery hand to the plow, every heart j 
inspired, every eye on the cross. | 
every life in earnest prayer, ev- j 
i ry foot oil the go for the Lord, i 
we are bound to win. Lunch w ill1 
be -eived at the church. Can we 
count on you? We hope, pray 
and long to meet you next Sun
day at the Bapti.-i Church in Mar
garet.

H. C. BRISTOW. Pastor.

dings sh 
it \\;itei

case 
d tin-

ma'li

ms
ac-
for
ift-

*•¡11

esh

salt 
a i

The Foard County 
paper published in

Witi:

News.
Foard

th day- my hand, this 20 
in be’'. 1940.
A. W. L ILLY , Sheriff. 

Foard County, Texa 
16-3tc

damp cloth 
it'dv warm

iP<
the clot 

is work 
ttle oil

hard i  V.

bring suffering.

Fa 
Falls 
Tune: 
Foai ( 
either

to

chita

I lie T'i .mar
.? Sermon
llretwel!)

No Peace For A  Lazy Man: 
When I was a boy I remember my 
father -aying to me: "Son, there 
are many references in the Bible

Chriitixn Science Services
" A : Sill, Disease and Death |

Real?" is the subject o f the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in' 
all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sun lav. October 13.

The Golden Text is: “ He that 
i- our God is the God o f salva
tion; and unto God the Lord be
long the issues from death" 
(Psalms 68:20). J

Among the citations which! 
conipri-i‘ the Lesson-Sermon is 
ti: ■ following from the Bible:| 

And all things, whatsoever ye 
-dal! ask in prayer, believing, ye 
shall receive" (Matthew 21:32).

The Les-on-Sermon also in
ch: des the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science ami Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Self-forgetfulness, purity, 
and affection are constant pray- 
ei -. Practice not profession, un- 
ib rsiarvdog not belief, gain the 
ear and right hand of omnipotence j 
and they assuredly call down in
finite blessings”  (page 15).

OUR AVERAGE HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRL

(Wow, is she vivacious!)
We haven’t found her yet, and 

we really never expect to, but 
she’s a lovely creature, our av
erage gal is. She’s all o f the CHS 
girls rolled into one. She is the 
spirit o f Crowell High. Shall I 
describe her? Let's call her— let’s 
call her Belle, shall we? For af
ter all, if  shhe were a real per
son she would, without a doubt, 
be the belle o f Crowell High.

To begin with Belle is five feet 
five inches tall and weighs exact
ly 110 lbs. (she’s very slender). 
She has brown hair, with a gold
en tint (that’s the blonde coming 
out), and brown eyes that just 
sparkle all over everywhere, es
pecially when she has done some
thing mischievous, which is very 
often! And to top it all, Belle 
has a golden, clear complexion 
(fa ir ), topped off by a few, cute 
little freckles. Her grades aver
age about— Oh. Belle, we’ re dis
appointed in you— about B most 
o f the time. When it comes to 
fun and pleasure. Belle is right 
there! She is crazy about skat
ing and thinks all sports are lots 
o f fun, but when it comes to a 
pastime, reading beats ’em all, or 
at least so she thinks. And when 
it conies to choosing a color for a 
new dress. Belle always chooses 
blue— well, sometimes she chooses 
red, hut that is a little— "loud.” 
And Belle, like most girls likes to 
cook and she just delights in sew
ing. (fo r a future hubby, maybe), 
so naturally her favorite subject 
is Home Economics with typing 
and English coming a close sec
ond.

She really enters into the school 
spirit. She goes to all the ball 
games, because, naturally she be
longs to the pep squad. She's a 
honey. Belle is, our typical CHS 
gill. What do you think o f her. 
kids? Next week watch for our 
typical CHS boy. Belle’s boy 
friend, Tom. (he's a Wildcat), 
and we think he is going to be 
pretty nice, too! Belle and Tom 
are going lots o f places to do lots 
o f things and— they know who 
Kitty is, too! So there!

P." S.— Does any girl in school 
answer to this description?

our most beautiful girls day 
j dreaming in study hall. Now, 
what could be the object of their 
affections?

Have you been noticing what 
horrid faces Virginia Thomas 
makes when June Billington and 
Marjorie Davidson start singing, 
“ I’d Rather Be a Baylor Bear," 
instead o f “ I'd Rather be a Tex
as Longhorn?" Your guess is as 
good as mine. It couldn't be the 
singing, (or could it?), so it must 
he the crowd that goes to the 

! University. Course that’s just 
my opinion. Maybe you'd like to 
join me at the Nut House, Ginny. 
The better to see them, my dear!

Flash! Have you noticed Mary 
Curtis in the 5th period study 
hall? Well, take time off and do 
it.

Have you seen our new— shall 
we say— glamour girl? Whew! 
Cos’ we mean Thelma “ Tootsie" 
Wiley.

These Crowell girls seemed to 
have had a good time at the Floy- 
dada ball game. Those we're talk
ing about are Don- t ampbell, 
Beverly Hughston, Mary Evelyn 
Edwards. Marjorie Davidson ar.d 
June Billington.

WANTED —  To know what 
three Thalia boys have got that 
the CHS boys ain't got?

I W e’re wondering who K. C. 
Hudgeons' heartbeat is? We knjw 
of a couple of little girls that 

, would like to be!
DITTO: Billy Klepper is still 

, cute! Why doesn't he ever g.ve 
a girl a break. Same for Billy 
and Janies Lee Braswell! Hint! 
Hint! (What we're wondering is 
— who would their choice be?)

We think Bob Gobin is cute— 
and mean!

Oh Gee; Oh Gosh! Oh Golly! 
What's the use! Floydada is ov
er a hundred miles from here and 
Christmas comes but once a 

: year! Oh. 1 forgot, maybe you 
didn't know that Mr. Foster's lit
tle brother (little ), Bruce, hon- 

i „red Crowell with a visit last 
| week-end. Everyone went nuis 

(over him) and otherwise. Any
way, we think he's a second edi
tion o f Mr. Foster (Jokes and so 

j forth). We all hope that he laid 
a good time while he was here 
and we all hope that he will come 
hack real soon! We hope! Hope.

Baby.”
Edwina Ross (to Clay \ e « e l )  

"Somebody Loves You.'
Bill Owens: “ Ain't We
Lola Mae Donaldson:

Tippy Tin."
Bill Ownbey: “ Margie."
All the girls: “ Maybe."
W. D. Hudgeons: "Sierra Sue. ’ 

(W e can not figure out why).
Margaret Claire Shirley: " I  

Can't Love Y'ou Any More."

TH AT ’S WHY WE LOVE ’ EM

Foster: Because he has such an 
interesting way o f dashing around 
fro mono blackboard to another 
drawing— well, they’re supposed 
to be pictures, to explain chem
istry.

Clonita Russell: Because just 
watching her walk makes one 
realize how wonderful it is to 
live in the age o f speed.

Laura Whitfield: For her sup
ply o f wise-cracks, to say nothing 
o f the way she can handle a car 
(or a pick-up).

Mrs. Sloan: Because o f her 
ability to “ translate”  Shakespeare.

Stan Sanders: Because he nev
er, never talks out in class unless 
he politely raises his hand first.

J. M. Hill: Because he is the 
CHS version o f Andy Hardy.

Beverly Hughston: Because it'll 
throw you into hysterics just to 
see that terrified look in her eyes 
when she sees a dog— even three

■ C"P>"»hl. Cly I  L Hjp.

blocks away.
Richard Bird . Because uaJ  

V " can swell 
-ay. quote: "Why-aiiciM 
go to school with the t, 
Unquote. Or can we?

June Billington: If you 
know just keep jour eye on | 
at the next football game,] 
it'll save you a trip to Mexico 

(Continued on Page 7)

FOR BABY'S COMFORl
McGee's Baby Elixir is intez 

for Minor upsets of the ston, 
and bowels that result from oJ 
eating, improper foods, or ten] 
rary over-acidity of the ston 
A  bottle o f McGee's Baby 
costs only 35c.

FERGESON BROS., DrugpJ

J. E. ATCHI
Abstr act*. Conveyances.

Notary Public

Own and operate a compla 
Modern Abstract Plant, 
solicit a share of your abstt 
business with this assura 
that no job will be too 
fo r our ability and none 
small to receive our pron 
and careful attention.

PHONE B9J

A T IM E LY  SUGGESTION
Should you need dental work o f course you consult a dentist,| 
a surgeon or an M. D.. is employed when a ph\ -i.-al • nipa:r- 
ment needs correction. When your automobile • • ivwirel 
you call a mechanic, one who is skilled in his endeavor. Con-' 
-ult me as your L ife  underwriter NOW to arrange f r y ■: a| 
monthly income for your family, so that when either death,! 
disability, or old age. destroy» your present income—for the! 
family must live on. should you meet the hazar t 1 have ac
quired a certificate from Research & Review Sr la. ,! : Finance. | 

JOE COUCH
13 years service with Great National L ife Insurance Co.

o ^ e r

i x

V»e's in a m m
/N r. tí * _ iH G • ú fO O l lA P X v,

6
. m o v i e s

convinced that the statement is I 
true, f can think o f nothing morel bargain rates on W

Rceoi-d-News arid Daily ti at tell o f God’s forgiveness for worthless than a lazy individual, 
is. $6 5q |)• r year. The a sinful man, but there is no He is o f no value to himself, his 

■ ounty N'-ws one year with record anywhere that He ever family, his community or the 
>a|.< r. $6 10 Take ad- forgav. a lazy man." I ’ve thought church. He never produces or 

vantage o f this dubbing rate and of that a good many times since creates anything. There was nev- 
-ave money. then. As I have observed men in er a frontier conquered by a lazy

the forty and more years since I man. a home built, a city built, or 
heard the expression I am a business built. He lives uponOffice Supplies at News Office. ( first

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied if  you give us your laundry.

All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber  
Shop for further particulars.

O W E N  M cL A R T Y , Solicitor

the toil o f others. He takes, but 
gives nothing in return. There 
is nothing in God’s word that com
mends the lazy man or promises 
him any reward. There are many 
instances where the diligent man 
is praised and industry approved. 
This is a world made by creative 
work, whose institutions are main
tained and preserved by toil and 
industry, and there is no place in 
it for a lazy man.

Participation of the Federal 
Government in the second annual 
Chemurgic Show at the State Fair 
o f Texas, October 1 to 20, prom
ises to make the 1940 Chemurgic 
Exhibits o f national importance.

A second of carelessness may 
destroy a life  time o f careful
ness.

W H A T  ARE YOU LIKE?

(For Boys)
This is for the boys to fill out, 

describing themselves. Please do 
so and hand in before Monday. 
How do you know, you might an
swer to the very description of 
Tom. our typical CHS boy.

Color o f  hair ........... '
Color o f eyes - j
Height .....................
Weight ......................
Favorite subject 
Age
Ambition 
Favorite .-port 
Type o f girl liked best 
Fill this out and anything else i 

that you think would be o f inter
est and help in finding our typical 
high school boy.

SNOOPY SNOOPS

Did you know that several of 
the college kids were home from 
school last week-end? Y'es, they 
were, and we were glad to see 
them! Those who we saw were 
Wilma Jo Lovelady, Margaret 
Long, Ted Crosnoe, Edward 
Roark. We welcomed them home 
with open arms and wish that 
more o f them would come.

The seniors didn’t do so had on 
their rummage sale, but still they 
didn’t do as good as the juniors.

“ That Crazy Smith Family!” 
Don’t be alarmed! It ’s only a 
play. Only a play! I should have 
said the play! That one every
one has been practicing on every 
night for ever so long! It's real
ly going to he a good play, so all 
should save their money so that 
they can go when the time 
comes!

CAM PUS CHAT

Ah! Me! Such a week-end. 
Such a life. Such information I 
received this week and spill it? 
Not for the world! For further 
service I can be found at Floy—  
I mean at the State Insane Insti
tution at Austin. 'Cause, confi
dentially, we’ve noticed some of

FAVORITE BY-WORDS AND 
QUOTATIONS

(Observed during the week.)
By Hecate)

Mrs. Sloan: “ The owls were 
inging.” (Supposedly f r o m  

Shapespeare).
Miss Y’ eats: "Keep your table 

quiet, Theda!”  (Bkp.. of course).
Foster: "Did I ever tell you the 

joke about— ?" (And he was sup
posed to be teaching chemistry).

Rucker: “ It don’t make a heap 
a’ difference.”

Mr. Graves (Coming suddenly 
into the study hall, and causing 
us to swallow our gum in sur
prise)— “ Pardon me, I have an 
announcement to make.”

Coach: (Entering math. room). 
“ Hear, hear, let's have a little 
quietitude!"

Cogdell: (The very day we I 
didn’t  study our lesson . "L e t ’s 
get out pen and paper!”  (G rrr!)

Billy Kline: (W ay o f express
ing emotion— either sad or pleas
ant). “ Oh, Johnny!”

Joe Wells: “ (Arguing, as usu
al). “ Well, h-e-e-k!”

Doris Campbell: (Finger slip
ping on typewriter). “ Eeeeeek!” 
(Remember your blood pressure, 
Doris).

J. M. Hill: (In English). “ Aw. 
Mrs. Sloan, 1 wasn’t making a bit 
of noise!"

Bill Ownbey: (In civics). “ Aw, 
you old Democrats!”

Dotie Pickett: (Typewriter re
fuses to type correct letter) 1” 
Well, maybe we had better skip 
it. Anyway, we’re ashamed of 
you, Dotie, tsk, tsk, tsk!

THEME SONGS

Mildred Marlow: “ Oh, Johnny.'
Winifred Greening: “ Goodbye, 

Little Darling.”
Mary Curtis: “ It Makes No Dif

ference Now.”
H. A. Phillips: “ Mary, Mary, 

Quite Contrary.”  *
Billie Scott Bruce: “ Sandie 

Claus is Coming to Town.”
Marguerite Marlow (To Ken- 

neth Greening) “ Rock A .Bye

Î  £

. /  > f

A  LUTE little lamp— but it 
X X  was never meant for study

ing! What this boy needs —  and 

maybe your child, too— is a lamp 

that was scientifically designed for 
study. An I-E-S study lamp elim
inates both GLARE and SHAD
OW S which strain young eyes.

SAVE young eyes from strain, 
make studies easier. Chances are 
that grades will pick up. Ask our 
lighting adviser to make a FREE 
light survey in your home, help 
solve your lighting problem.

¡cm

Does Your Child' 
Need Better Lighting/ too?

STUDY LAMP!
Only $ 3 * 9 5  tEe r m s|

Uokl«*“
cirttli““ *
W O » 1"  
. . . » * « * "  
a/ktturW

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Cmpam

- vitt 0 " tu  to West Ttxoi—tbt Land of O p f^ ¿ ¡¡\
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ildcats Blast Floydada ,13 to 6
Three Teams of District 9-A Finish 
Practice Schedule With Undefeated 
Records; Conference Play to Start

j, Grady Graves’ C row ell1 
remained undefeated by 
the Floydada Whirl- 

District 4-A favorites, by 
(,f 13 to 6 in a hard 

ia6t practice game in Floy- 
"¡art Friday nipht.

Wildcats Score First 
.np into the pame against the 

hv favored Whirlwinds, play
e r  first panie in new satin 
nns, the Wildcats were quick 
How the advantage given them 

first quarter when Leroy 
ns quick kick was killed on 
Whirlwind’s 6-yard line by 
inf Haseloff, end, after travel- 
$<i yards. Thus placing the 
y-ciad Floydada eleven in a 
'the Gravesmen took a hail 
[ from the toe o f Golightly, 

Whirlwind quarterback, on 
opponent's 26-yard line and 
t back to the 17 before losing 
ball- Facing a strong defense, 
Whirlwinds were forced to 
and the Wildcats got under 
from the Floydada 43. Gib- 
ihot
traveled 28 yard 
pulled down on the 17. From

team

With the smoke from practice 
comes o f District 9-A trams 
clearing away before the first 
conference games to be played 
next Friday night, there emerges 
only three of the seven clubs that 
have not been defeated, and from 
these three there is only one that 
still has its perfect record intact. 
Four !<-A teams showed much 
strength in last Friday's games.

The Holliday Eagles still retain 
their perfect standing after wad
ing through three tune-up games 
before conference play. The Arch
er Citv Wildcats have a lone tie 

\  short *pass "to Haseloff nuirked up against them and the 
elcd 28 yards before be- '¿ S R  &  S e S

the Crowell team has plowed the

Friday’s Result*
Crowell 13, Floydada 6. 
Chillicothe 2G. Olton 13. 
Archer City 50. Alvord 0. 
Iowa Park 40, Henrietta 6. 
Seymour 0, Albany 14.

Next Friday’s Games 
Following are the games 

District 9
all are conference scrap 

Holliday at Crowell.
Iowa Park at Chillicothe. 
Throckmorton Seymour.

for

Crowell “B” Team 
Wins Over Vernon 
"B " Team, 14 to 6

The Crowell Wildcat ’’B’’ 
(journeyed to Vernon last Tues- 
; day afternoon to wallop the 
| Lions’ “ B 1 team by a score of 
| 14 to 6. after staging a comback 

n the third period.
The first half was scoreless, 

and the eVrnon team scored first 
I in the third period. A fter a 
(. ri well fumble Vernon took the 
in'll on the Crowell 10-yard line. 
The \ ernon lads plunged it over 
on four plays with Sims tarrying 
over from the Crowell 1.

A few minutes later, Crowell 
le'.ahated and blocked a Vernon1 
punt di op in the opponents’ terri- 
'ory. A series of line play- re
sulted in a score for the Crowell 
team, with Flesher scoring. Flesh-

j‘U. $ Can Trick Japan’

M

:r.: 
H .

9-A on Friday night anil ‘ ,* , ,
^inference scraps: i et plunged the ball over for the

ex tra  point to give Crowell a or.e- 
j point lead, 7-6.

In the fourth quarter, Davidson, 
Crowell end, intercepted a Ver- 

Standing non [lass and raced about 25 yards
Following is the standing of for Cr< well's second score. Flesh- 

the 9-A team at the completion of l'r passed to Davidson fo r the ex-

(• King: “ Tee 
your liver." 
Man: “ Ob. kfi

The California law requires 
that salary contracts for minors 
be approved by the court. The 
court also designates how the sal
ary shall be spent. For example 
the contract of Mickey Rooney 
which was recently approved, the 
court granted Mickey Rooney an 
allowance o f $900 weekly for liv
ing expenses, $1,000 to be set 
aside for his old age and $100 
weekly for pin money.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

CrromuHon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the sea: of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money buck.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

C. B. Burntwood. pilot to Gen. Chi
ans Kai-shek, says the l ’. S. can 
lick Japan in 90 days, Eurmwood 
will return to China after visiting 
his mother in Chicago.

r nt in e l ä  r ^ v r v ñ n hr ^ o n :plays, with A. Y. Olds, quar- 
hck. circling left end to score 

W. D.

the practice
Team 
Holliday 
Archer City

schedule

Chillicothe has suffered one de
„ ... ,, ,, . feat at the hands of the Class AA Ciowell

u ' • , ;  Childress Bobcats. S e y m o u r .  Chillicothe
skir.ed right end foi the ex- Throckmorton an,| |„wa park have Iowa Park

been beaten at least twice this Throckmortonpcir.t.
Whirlwinds Score

ti-.( second quarter. the 
¡wind- came to life and near- 
id the game. They took the 
on the Crowell 42 and ad- 

¡fd to the 37. There on the 
h down, Golightly passed to 
'ng. halfback, to put the ball 

die Crowell 10-yard line with 
st down. The Whirlwinds 
■d on three plays with Go- 
!v plunging over through 
guard. Flesher. substitute 
knocked down Golightly’s 

for ixtra point to give Crow- 
t one-point lead.
Wildcats Score in Third 
a-tmg no time in the third 

tin Wildcats got to work 
■cored another touchdown to 

ake a comfortnbli 
t  G 
tick 
■oun

year. Seymour

past mid-field. | P**1
Again in the second quarter, ly dropped 

Gibson got the Wildcats off of a after a 28-yard gain and Crow- 
hot spot with a good quick kick, ell’s initial first down. Olds pick- 
On a Floydada punt, Olds fum- ed up 5 at center. Gibson drop- 
hied the ball which rolled behind ped for no gain at light tackle, 
the goal line. He managed to Olds c ircled left end for 5 and a 
make his way back to the 6. Gib- first down on the 7-yard line, 
son kicked over the safety man’s Olds made 1 at center. With a 
head to put the ball on the Crow- screen of blockers. Olds skirted 
ell 42. However, a long Whirl- left end to cross the goal lm

GP \\’ L T Pet.n•> 3 0 0 1.000
3 9 0 1 .833
4 9 0 9 .7511
3 9 1 « .666
3 l 3 0 .333
2 0 o 0 .000

...Cl 0 »9 0 .000

L'loff win \v’as final-
i thi? Floydada IT

tia point.
The Paducah Dragon second 

string will come to Crowell next 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
for a return match with the Wild
cats’ second string.

The Wildcat
(Continued from P

in

broke through right tackle for 10 
before being picked up by Dudg
eons. Rushing was stopped i y 
Diggs fo r no gain. Diggs dien- mean, 
ped Golightly for a yard loss at 
light end. Patterson slipped 
through right tackle for 13 and a 
first down on the Crowell 38.

ge 6)
>ee a genuine jumping bean 
action.

■h i Dodd: Because, sometimes 
he is somewhere else, and we can 
live m peace— if you get what 1

Mr. Rucker: For the way he 
Cl uipleteiy wrinkles up his face 
when he laughs.

Miss Yeats: Because —  well.
Rushing made 2 at center on a eioggonit, because you ju.-t can't 
spin play. Golightly broke into keep from it. 
the open through center and was Bruce Foster— You Guess! 
stopped by Olds after gaining 1 6 ------------ ----------

wind pass a moment later put the 
Floydada team back on the 10, 
from which point they scored.

Ownbey's toe was put to good 
use in the last quarter to stave off

standing up. Hudgeons circled 
right end for the extra point, 

i Crowell 7. Floydada 0.
KICKOFF— Diggs kicked to 

the Floydada 26 arid Golightly I

yards. With first down on the 
Crowell 20. Rushing was stopped 
for a 10 yard loss. Golightly

the Whirlwinds who seemed ’
l e a d . 'bound for a touchdown until a "  HllU.w l.M li

j<t*I t U rUHHUvI lUIllilUf* M I ' , ,,
ke his place along with Olds,! Floydada goal line. The ball trav- 

and Gibson, in Haseloff eled well past mid-field in the air.
two trips covered more j 
o f the yards to the goal

bounced over the safety man s 
head and rolled over the goal 

0: his first run, on a re -1 line. A  few minutes later 
■ round left end. Haseloff having the hall on the Floydada

48-vard line, Ownbey got offppeil to the Floydada 41 be

— Patterson cut 
through right tackle to travel to 

ing drop- 
for a 

asset! in- 
picked up 

being
jns.

Second Quarter
W H IRLW IN D S—  With fourth 

down on the Crowell 42. Golight- 
ly punted and Olds fumbled the 

a*fter 1 ball which rolled behind the goal 
line. Olds finally recovered the 
ball and worked his way to the

made short, but accurate punt which Crowe» <ky»nl lin«. before being: being overtaken. Olds ...... . —  -
,en lost 1. Ownbey lost 2,1 went out-of-bounds on the Moy- 

.. the following play. Hast- dada 12 to put the game on ice 
again took off around left end i for the ildcats. Suffering from 
r. tu the 6-inch line before be- minor injuries. Coach Graves re- 

Bruce moved Ownbey after this punt.
Play By Play

KICKOFF— Diggs kicked to the

nailed hy Golightly
W ILDCATS —  Gibson quick- 

kicked to the Crowell 42.
WHIRLW INDS —  Go l i g h t l y

YA KNOW

While Iva Ruth Gafferd was in 
passed 'incomplete. Golightly California she forgot the postage 
made 10 at right tackle before on ail o f her letters! Wonder 
Hudgeons came in for the tackle, j what she hud on her mind?
Flesher knocked down Golightly’s We le t that Bill Ownbey’s go- 
pass to give the Wildcats the hall ing to wake up to the fa it that 
on their 20. | hi isn’t the "man o f the world”

W ILDCATS— Ownbey circled !’V thinkf' '»• He calls it “ in
right end to gallop 53 yards to ■ dividualism. Wow! What a 
the Floydada 27 before being ov- man-
1 t taken by Foster. Olds made Leota Murphy was pretty c x-
2 at right’ tackle and then added !a?t Tuesday! (Guess she
3 more at left end, hut Crowell ha<l »  i-’'“ ' ”1 reason— her sister 
received a 15-yard holding penal-1 " “  ̂ K®Hing married).
tv to put the hall on the Floydada . , v f  mk then s a little girl 
39. Ownbey broke through right v l -  t.,e prettiest name and the 
tackle for 24 yards to the 18. Olds ,VH,S" beautiful eyes that s Joyce 
failed to gain at center and then 1>r£,'v- _
picked up 3 at left guard. Olds . ,aJ  ̂a-v Hudgeons is a
made another 2 at left tackle for P'l'P)11 •

DISCOUNT
Allowed on

194# SCHOOL TAXES
If Paid During the Month of

O C T O B E R  1940
L. A. ANDREW S, Collector, 

Crowell Ind. School District

a first down on the 15. Olds 
crashed left tackle for 2. Ownbey 
was dumped for a 6-yard loss at „  „
right end. Haseloff was tossed fam ily why 
for a yard loss at left end and 
Olds failed to gain at right tackle

Doric” Pickett must be bash
ful. Imagine! Just ask any of 
the cast in “ That Crazy Smith

JOKES

overtaken again by 
stir, Whirlwind back.

turned a pass play into a run and : and Floydada took the ball on the

Olds
Jfed ov.er for the score. Huilg-

for extra point

Long Punts Help
hnts from the toes o f Ownbey

was Floydada 19-yard line and Go 
lightly returned the ball to his 46 

I before being stopped.
W H IRLW 1NDS— Golightly was 

I Gibson kept the Whirlwinds ' t,,sseii for a yard loss at left 
trouble throughout the game (tackle. Rushing gained 2 at 

(was one of the big factors in center. With third down on his 
Wildcats’ .Victory. Together own 37, Golightly punted out-of- puard for 3. Golightly made 
bi ys punted six times for Pounds on the Crowell 31. at center and then plunged over |

*vtr:.-c o f 4.3 yav<ls per punt. W ILDCATS— Olds lost 5 try- right guard from the 1-yard line

lost 5 at right end. Rushing made 
a shovel pass to Golightly behind j 
the line of scrimmage and 
play lost 3. Foster went through 
left tackle on a reverse for 12. 
Golightly passed to Rushing to 
put the ball on the Crowell 10 
with a first down. Flesher came 
Inti the Crowell lineup at half 
for Capps. Rushing crashed right

19.
W HIRLW INDS

the | fumbled and lost 8. Golightly 
passed to Rushing for 6. Golight
ly passed incomplete and then 
punted out on the Crowell 36.

W ILDCATS —  Ownbey closed 
the third period with a 2-yaui 
pickup at right tackle. Crowell 13, 
Floydada 6.

Fourth Quarter
WILDCATS— Olds circled left 

5

Mr. Foster (in B iology): “ Bur- 
G o  1 i ghtlv ,0 'v ' wfiat pine has the sharpest

point on the leaves?"
Burrow: "The porcu.’’

Judge: "W ell, Sambo, so your 
w ife and you haii another fight. 
“ Liquor, I suppose."

Sambo: "No, suh! She licked 
me agin!”

"Boys. I ’ve quit the holdup 
game. I'll hang around joints no

unusually high record jpg right end, anil on the second for the touchdown. Flesher knock- ''n<l ôr Dlds fumbled ar.il more. Limp anil worn, thread- 
school kickers. The down with the ball on the Crow- ,.il down GnlightV* pass for ex- Turner recovered for Floydada on bare^and torn, the garter fell to

veil _ . Floydada 6.
— Patterson kicked

.
fth of the punts ran
to 81 yards. Floydada 6 where the
In the first period, Gibson put killed by Haseloff.

i cl from ell 26, Gibson quick-kicked to the tra point. Cr
ball wu:

the Crowell 4 5.
W HIRLW INDS —  G o l i  ghtly

the floor.

Floydada boys' back to their 
goal line with a quick kick

WHIRLWINDS— Colightly slip
ped through right tackle for 8. 

m his own 24-yard line which Golightly rushed back to the 7- 
the safety man’s head yard line by Diggs for a 7-yard 

was finally killed on the Floy- loss. Golightly passed incomplete

KICKOFF
out-of-bounds or. the Crowell 301 picked up 5 through center. Pat- 
and the Wildcats took the ball terson romped through right taek- 
on their own 35. | le

W ILDCATS— Olds picked up 2 the play but remained in the

Teacher: “ A fool can ask more 
questions than a wise man can 

for 8. Ownbey was injured on an^ vel"'

at left tackle. Ownbey lost 5 at game.
but remained in 

Rushing made 5 at
Student: “ No wonder I flunk-

left

C Z ato on
* DR. MILES

N E R V I N E

Hundreds O f Thousands O f  Times 
Each Year Dr. Miles Nervine 

Makes Good
When you are wakeful, jumpy, 

restless, when you suffer from Nerv
ous Irritability, Nervous Headache, 
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for YOU.

Don't wait until nerves have kept 
you awake two or three nights, 
until you are restless, jumpy and 
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles 
Nervine the next time you pass a 
drug store. Keep it handy. You 
never know when you or some 
member of your family will need it

At Your Drug Store:
Small Bottle 25(
Large Bottle $1.00

Head full direction« in package.

6 The Whirlwinds 
er able to get the ball

■were and punted to the Floydada 24. 
hack W ILDCATS— Olds made 2 at emj f or 2. Ownbey kicked out

right end. Olds held for ne pain tackle and Golightly added 8 more 
at center. Haseloff circled left at right tackle for a first down on

the Crowell 20. Golightly made 
4 at right tackle. Golightly fum-

Vernon Mutual Life
— And—

Accident Association
Is represented in 

Foard County

Mrs. W . R. Womack
See me for insurance on 

Entire Family

of danger and Crowell scored right tackle and then added 2 Of-bounds on the Floydada 26 
ore the ball was moved back more at the center o f the line. WHIRLWINDS —  Rushing c ir-' hied and recovered for no gain.

Ownbey made a yard pickup at (.it.f; ](.ft end for 4. Golightly Patterson made 4 at right tackle, 
right end. With fourth down on scampCred through right tackle Golightly in attempting to skirt 
the Floydada 19. Olds passed in- VOI. -  an() a first down on the left end slipped and lost 8 yards 
complete to Ownbey and the pioydada 3. On a reverse. Foster; to give Crowell the ball on its 19. 
Whirlwinds took the ball. trended his way to the Crowell

WHIRLWINDS —  G o l i g h t l y  ofi before being picked up by 
made 5 through right tackle. 0 ],js Qn a «pinner, Golightly 
Rushing dropped 3. Foster fum- made 3 at center. Rushing made 
bled and lost 6. With the ball on at center for a first down on 
:he 16. Golightly punted out-of- th(. Crowell 13. Thompson broke 
bounds on the Floydada 43. _ through on Rushing for a 3-yard

WILDCATS —  Hudgeons lost 3 joss Hushing tried right end and 
at tight end. Olds was held for f urnbled when hit with Gibson re 
no gain at right end. Gibson (.OV(.rjnir on jhe Crowell 14.

Vacation in ft. Worth
•>

SWIM . . . y«*, to yonr physical delight, In the cooling 
'* water* of 15 mile Lake Worth. Speed boating, «ail bort- 

ing and fishing, too. Amusement, at the Casino.

■^CL . . .  to the brass and strings of world famous bands / y . ___
|i,r cool pleasure spots in Metropolitan Fort Worth. 

fr' " ' Writing fun for every one.
t.

GOLF . . .  on the grot ns of rolling courses. Be it par 
below you’ll find new adventure at every lee. Guest card« 
to guests of th< Worth.

W ILDCATS— Punting from his 
own 19. Ownbey set the Whirl
winds back on their heel hy put
ting the hall over the Whirlwinds’ 
goal line.

W HIRLW INDS— Running from 
his 20. Golightly lost 2. Golightly 
fumbled but recovered and passed 
incomplete. Golightly punted to 
the 50 anil Olds returned to the 
Floydada 42.

W ILDCATS— Ownbey plowed 
through right tackle for 5. Olds 
lost 1 at left end. Hudgeons pass
ed incomplete to Haseloff. Own
bey punted out-of-bounds on the 

j ( Floydada 26-yard line.
W HIRLW INDS— Capps came

•I Ins
■ in the parks, on the

"'Piraiion Point. Our cu?‘ ri:i~ 
’ be choicest of linflirts fo- v

of Lan • Worth . . .  
■ .irtricnt will pre-

ENJOY L IF E .......... ..  . WORTH HOTEL. Bight on the
Broadway of America . . . V cst Seventh at Taylor. Near
theatre* and down-tan :i Flopping.

j a c k  FERRELL, Manager

WILDCATS— Olds skirted left 
end for 6. Olds passed incomplete 
to Ownbey. Gibson quick-kicked 
to the 50-yard line and Patter
son returned the ball to the C row
ell 37.

WHIRLW INDS —  Patterson 
made 3 at right tackle. On a spin 
per. Golightly plowed right tack-1 M HI RLW I
le for 4. Golightly made 7 more bacl^ mto^the game, replacing 
at center for a first down on the ‘
Crowell 24. Golightly passed to
Ru'hing for 6 yards to close the 
first half. Crowell 7. Floydada 6.

W ILDCATS— Flesher made 1 
at center. Haseloff galloped

Ownbey. Golightly failed to gain 
and then picked up 1 at center. 
Golightly failed to gain and then 
picked up 1 at center. Golightly 

Second Half was tripped by Thompson for a
KICKOFF __ Golightly kicked 4-yard loss. Golightly punted

out-of-bounds on the Crowell 30 i out on the Crowell 41. 
ami the Wildcats took the ball on |
their own 35. I

W ILDCATS— Haseloff circled i around left end for 23 yards to
right end behind good blocking to ¡put the ball on the Floydada 17. 
travel 24 yards for a first down olds held for no gain at right 
on the Floydada 41. Olds picked tackle. On a mix-up on play as- 
up 6 at left tackle and then lost! signment, the Wildcats lost 8. 
1 at center. Ownbey was down- Olds plowed center for 5. A  wild 
ed for a 2-yard loss while trying pass from center was covered by 
right end. With fourth down on Gibson for a loss o f 20 yards as 
the Floydada 38. Haseloff again the game closed. Crowell 13, Floy- 
circled left end to break into the dada 6 
open and was finally dragged Statistics
down from behind on the Floy
dada 6-inch line.

Olds crashed over the goal line 
through right tackle for Crowell’s 
last touchdown. Hudgeons’ pass 
for extra point was long and in
complete. Crowell 13, Floydada 

j
\ ' KICKOFF— Diggs kicked to the 
Floydada 30 and Golightly return
ed "to the 36 -__ .

WHIRLWINDS —  Golightly

Crowell Floydada
First downs 8 12
Yards gained rush. 254 233
Yards lost rushing .60 63
Net gain rushing 204 170
Passes attempted 4 9
Passes completed 1 4
Yards gained passing 28 41,
Number o f punts . 6 7!
Average distance . . 43 31
No. o f penalties 1 0
Yds. lost by Penal. . 16 0

PAY YOUR TAXES EARLY
DISCOUNT

Due to an order passed by the Commissioners Court 
last year authorizing the tax collector to give discounts on 

all, taxes as provided for by the legislature last year, the 

the following discount will be given on State and County 

taxes as follows:

3. per cent if paid by October 31, 1940 

2 per cent if paid by November 30, 1940 

1 per cent if paid by December 31, 1940

This discount is on all taxes that are collected by the 

county tax collector and also applies to all school taxes 

collected by him.

A . W . L IL L Y
Tax Collector, Foard County
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U. S. Is Haven f^r These Students

Surprise Anniversary 
Dinner Given Mr. and 
Mrs Sim Gamble

Californians Honor 
Guests at Kenner 
Family Reunion

A host o f relatives and friends On Friday night, Sept. 27. a pic- 
r.ii' led at the home o f Mr. and nic was given at the Country 
Mrs. Sini Gamble, U> miles east Club honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
* f Crowell, oil Sunday, Oct. 6, in
a -urprise anniversary dinner m 
honor of their 43rd wedding an- 

rsary which came on Oct. 3.
were 
Mrs. 
Mr.

“¿ÍT r r U K  w,t mues r t  to the following 
h ' f  Crowell on"Oct. 3. 181.7, Mr*. H. T Kenner and

ar
Mr. and Mrs. Gamble 

married at the home o f 
Gamble’s parents, the late
and
north _
with the late Judge J. C. Roberts 
officiating. Following their mar
riage they lived for two years on 
the farm of Mrs. J. M. Aliee when 
,he\ moved to their present farm 
h.irne, 10 miles east o f Crowell, 
where they have lived for forty- 
one years.

Dinner was served in the yard 
unde. the shade trees. Rev. T. 
J. Dubose, Baptist pastor of Tha- 
loi, f*ve  the devotional. The af-

Kenner o f Imperial. Calif. Some 
time was spent in visiting and re-1 
calling old times. This was the j 
first time all o f the children o f | 
the late Henry T. Kenner had 
been together in about 30 years. 

A bountiful picnic supper was 
Mr. and 

son. and
Mr. and Mis. E. Kenner and 
daughter o f Margaret; W. R. Ken
ner o f Xocona; Sir. and Mrs. John 
Henry Kenner and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Mills and daughter o f Trus-I 
cott; Mrs. P. P. Cooper, Doyle I 
Kenner. Mr. and Mrs. John Green
ing. Ben Kenner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Parrish and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Parrish and son, 
Mrs. Herman Greening and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greening, 
Mrs. O. M. Gentry and son, Mr.

;ernnon was spent in singing and amj Mrs. Gordon Cooper and fam- 
taiWuig over old times. Several ¡|yt Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy and 
pictures were taken. Mrs. J. M. the honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Alice recited some old poems that, a . Kenner, o f Imperial, 
she learned years ago. . Mr. and Mrs. Kenner left on

All o f the children and grand- Saturday tor their home in t ali
children were present except one forma. _________________
granddaughter. Mrs. John W. "
Bn jford , of Appleton, wjs. The Gentlemen's Evening
•filv great grandchild of Mr. and » i l l -  f 'l  l
Mrs. Gamble is Aldon Ray Gar- W i t h  A d e l p h i a n  
rctt who was also present.

Claude Callaway 
Named Democratic 
Finance Chairman

B. a  P. w . CLUB
lo,

Miss Joellene Vannoy was 
elected delegate to the District 

; Conference of B. & P. W. Clubs 
of District 1 to be held in Ver- 

With the campaign for “ a mil- non on Oct. 12-13, when the local 
lion Texas voters for Roosevelt in club met in regular business ses- 
11)40”  well under way, the Texas sion lust Thuisday etening. In 
nlTnnoi-uts bn ve launched their addition to representing the club 
sure-w d? finance drive to a S  at the conference Miss Vannoy 
♦ he natinn Wide fight to return will take part on the program at 

i the president to office on Nov. the conference breakfast Su 
c r  Rio look T px»*  Roose- morning. A large delegation irom

! 5,;.S , k 'Z ,V a i n « r  h .? T n . th,. C ro » .ll Club is »xe-cted to 
nouneed from headquarters at attend the conftrence.
^ U8tin Following the business session,

Claude Callaway of Crowell, presided over by Mw. Alva Spen- 
lias been named by Blalock as cer, president, M M .  E. A chei 
chairman o f the Foard County discussed H°w to Detect .Piopa- 
finance committee and is in charge gamia. Mrs. Mae jSolomon, as 
o f collecting local contributions Dr. I. Q-, conducted an interest- 
for the Roosevelt drive. Demo- mg and instructive quiz on topics 
crats here have been urged to o f a political nature.
contact the county democratic fi-, _  ______
nance chairman. ! FOARD CITY SOCIETY

Funds collected in Texas, Bla- . c . .
lock stressed, will he used by the Th*  ̂oart . CR> c . 
National Roosevelt C a m p a i g n  Christian Service

Opportunities,” eivpn , 
HuekablCDttniel an<1 Mrs'

by

The next meeting wil, , 
14 at 3 o’clock at the

Play safe day afte7~ 
keep the doctors an.l̂  
away. *na ft

met
committee in the doubtful states Oct. 7, at the chuich.

of
Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Glover gave the de
votional, using John 10:10 as the 
Scripture.

The subject for the afternoon 
was the first and second chapters 

Dangerous

Children present were. Mr. and 
Str--. Walter Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gamble o f Thalia. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. F. Durham of Little
field. and Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. 
Gamble of Thalia. Grandshildren 
vr. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett 
of Margaret, Gwendolyn: Durham 
,,f Littlefield, Edgar Allen and 
i\ ,. i. Johnson and Jean Lavoy 
and Dorothy Gamble o f Thalia.

Other relatives and friends 
«■ - M s. Will Gamble, Mrs. Her
nia Greening and son. Kenneth 
of Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

i: k and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
,, Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
•nleese, o f Gambleville; Mr. 
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and Rev. 
Mrs. T. J. Dubose and daugh- 

Thalia; Patsy and Ferinez 
Frank 

Mr. and 
Crowell: 

rtson and 
Mrs. Ray-

No more eager newspaper readers can be found on the Texas 
State College for Women campus than these six students from 
foreign countries who find the daily papers a much better medium 
for keeping up with war-torn homelands than the slow and cen
sored mails.

Silvia Marquez, looking on from the rear, is from Puerto Rico, 
wants to be a court inteipreter. Conchita Genovcs fled Valencia, 
Spain, in January 1939 with her mother and brothers while her
father was still a political prisoner.

Sonja Aiken, front row left, hasn’t been home to Venezuela 
since the summer o f 1939. Claude Hegar of Brussels, Belgium,
came to Connecticut to spend a holiday, thinks it safer to stay 
here. Maria Luisa Garzon’s parents are still in Madrid, Spain; 
letters from them are always censored. Marthe Thomas, French 
girl from Algiers, had her education in French and German uni
versities interrupted by war. All are glad to be in the United

Ma.

G*mble . Mr and Mr
Crews. Mrs. J. M. Allee
Mrs R. R. Magee>. of
Rev an.1 Mrs. Don Culbe
finali > • n and Mr. and
ii vsinfiTt r of Murg:iret.

Mr ..nd Mrs. Gamble

The Adelphian Club followed its J 
annual custom of observing,
“ Gentlemen’s Evening”  on the! 
evening o f Sept 27. The party J 
was held at the club house with 
Mrs. W. A. Dunn. Mrs. Francis 
Todd. Mrs. O. W. Orr. Mrs. J. A.
Stovall. Mrs. Jeff Bruce, Miss|
Ruth Patterson and Miss Helen j 
Yeats as hostesses.

At 7:30 o’clock a delicious din- j 
ner was served cafeteria style..
The menu consisted of barbecued' s’
chicken, mashed potatoes, peas. ZT 7 [ _  . . .

iikils^r^puS^ieiS Boy Scouts of America Embarking
whipped cream and coffee. j  • A *  1

Intensive i rogram to Make
Miss Joellene Vannoy 
the prize for the 
Lanier Sr., the pn

annoy winning \/* 1 *1 • r\
S r  a;:iJ't!î: Vital Contribution to Democracy

COLUMBIAN CLUB

wipients o f many 
s«.ful gifts.

were tne 
pretty and

ADELPHIAN CLUB

was
the

Club

)f  the 
was

The Adelphian Club met on 
WedM-day. Del. 2, in regular 
,. . _ for a study of ‘ Interna
tional Relations.”

Miss Modena Stovall was pro
gram leader and introduced Mrs.

talked on

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin 
leader of the program at 
meeting o f the Columbian 
on Wednesday. Oct. 2.

History was the subject i 
program and the quotation 
very apt— “ In the archives of the 
past are treasures undreamed.” 
Mrs. McLaughlin gave the his
torical background of the “ Lost 
Colony.’ ’ She also gave a descrip
tion of a pageant by Pulitzer 
Prize-Winning Paul Green, en
titled “ The Lost Colony Is Found.”  

Our This pageant has been shown for

- 1.42'.'.622 Boy physical qualities essential for a
Senior Scouts and happy, effective and efficient life, 
are now embark- Mobilizations Prove Value

pi ou am in Scouts have been particularly 
effective in emergencies because

The nation'
Scouts. Cubs, 
adult leaders
ir.g on an intensive program in 
an effort “ to make as substantial
a contribution as is humanly pos- . . .  ...
- -le to further strengthen and l  to mobilize speedily^
invigorate our democracy.”  hili ■ * J'*"",1’1 t  lm>* lot ,̂mobilizing Scouts. Troops will do-

A detailed “ program o f action" velop several plans, particularly 
released by Dr. James E. West, those than can be employed when 
Chief Scout Executive of the ordinary lines o f communication 
Boy Scouts of America, has been are broken down. During Octo- 
received by the Northwest Tex- her, November and December 
a- Council office in Wichita Falls each Troop in the Council will de- 
vvhieh has jurisdiction for the velop a plan o f mobilization. 
Scout Movement in Childres,

.at, i> 'w ith  Canada/’ bringing the past^three seasons on the site 
something of Canada s geogm

f  the famous colony, attracting 
r ot- and history; and Miss crowds from every state and 
Flon nee Black, who talked on praise from many critics 
• -1»ur Relations with Pan-Amen- Mrs. John Ray reviewed the res

in which she gave toration of \\ llliamsburg, \a., 
of the Havana going into its original history and 

the result o f the work done there
can Countries, 
the highlights 
Conference.

CROWELL GARDEN CLUB

by Rockefeller, who has spent the 
vast sum o f $25.000,000 and the 
work is not yet completed.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson gave

Hardeman, Foard, Knox, King. 
Cottle, Wilbarger, Baylor, Throck
morton, Young, Archer, Wichita. 
Clay and Montague Counties.

The program, according to C. 
H. Peden, Scout Executive o f the 
Northwest Texas Council, in
volves the strengthening o f ev-

Such mobilizations show how 
many trained hands could be had 
for emergency service in compar
atively little time. These test 
calls have a value similar to fire 
drills in schools and drills aboard 
ships. The hope is of course that 
fires will never occur or that it 
would never become necessary to

Ti e Garden Club will hold its sonu, most interesting facts about
fii-et meeting o f the year tomor
row (Friday) afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the First Christian 
i : urch. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, the 
president, urges each member to 
attend, if possible.

pearls, which are called “ acci
dents of nature.”

Mrs. S. T. Crews was hostess 
and served a lovely piate to mem
bers and one visitor, Mrs. A. A. 
Peoples of Waco.

L A S T  T IM E  T H U R S .—

“T H E Y  D R IV E  B Y  N IG H T ” with
Geo. RAFT—Ann SHERIDAN—H. BOGART

F R ID A Y — S A T . M A T IN E E —  10c and 15c

ZANE GREY’S—
‘ L IG H T  OF T H E  W E S T E R N  S T A R S ” 

S A T U R D A Y  M O R N IN G . 10 A. M.

PREVIEW SHOWING OF 
“ BOOM T O W N ”

'  M IJ R D A Y  N IG H T . 7 P. M. to 11 P. M.—

STAN LAUREL OLIVER HARDY
in “S A P S  AT  S E A ”

- A T I  R D A Y  N I G H  I O W L  S H O W —

Gome at 9:30 and See Both Shov s 
“T H E  B IS ( I IT E A T E R "

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y —

“BOOM T O W N ”
with GLARE GABLE—SPENCER TRACY 

Claudette COLBERT—Hedy LAMARR 
TUESDAY O N L Y —

DEANNA DURBIN in
“FIRST LO V E ”

N E X T  W E D . and T H U R S .—

“BUCK BENNY RIDES A G A IN ”
J A C K  P .KXNV -  P .O n iKSTKR

RIALTO Theatre
’ BOOM  T O W N ” R A T E S — 10c and 40c.
Regular Rates— 10c— 20e— 30c 
M A T IN E E  R A T E S — 10c and 20c

ery individual Troop, Cub Pack abandon ship. These drills in 
and Senior Scouting Unit in prep- peace and in war times, develop 
aration for whatever service op- skill and confidence. Thus when 
portunities lie ahead. New groups emergencies arise hysteria and 
will be organized, enabling more danger are averted. ‘ The rescue 
boys to become Scouts and thus of 320 child refugees aboard a 
increasing the number of those British steamer en route to Can 
trained for service. Test surveys ada early in September, without 
through the years. Scout officials Joss of a single child, was credit- 
point out, have shown that three ed to the training ’ given the 
out of every four boys o f Scout youngsters, 
age intensely desire to become _
Scouts. The number o f existing . . 3 are schooled to believe
Troops has never been large * ,  , e protection o f the home 
enough to meet this membership _ , Pometolks in emergencies is 
need. In this Council territory f. D®s,c *em ce responsibility, and 
there are 10,899 who have said 1 ,at farther afield is the re-
they want to be Cubs and Scouts. sP°nsibilit.v of the more highly- 

Troops are being urged to re- Corps' t<>U -mergency Service
cruit to full strength of 32 Scouts 
if the available leadership is ade
quate to the responsibility. In
some cases this will mean the ad
dition o f one or two trained adult 
leaders.

New Training Emphaai»
While Scout training ha- al- sene fant'erns, Tope, TTanketsTnd

ways been aimed at preparing staves will not onlv be used n 
¡scouts to be participating cit- training for

Make Emergency Equipment
Most Troops will build their 

own emergency equipment in
cluding stretchers, t r a c t i o n  
splints, bandages and equipment 
for fighting grass and brush fires. 
Such gear as axes, shovels, kero-

to combat the vast financial hack
ing o f the opposition. Every 
Texas democrat, he said, is to be 
offered an opportunity to make a 
contribution, no m a t t e r  how 
large or small, to the Roosevelt from the study book, 
cuuse. \ -

Those who wish to contribute 
may either give the help to the 
county finance chairman or mail 
it to Democratic Campaign head
quarters at Austin, Blalock said.
An official souvenir receipt will 
acknowledge every contribution 
reaching Austin, and a second re
ceipt will be mailed the donor 
from Washington headquarters, 
he added.

“ There is no doubt Texas will 
go overwhelmingly for Roosevelt 
November 5, but as the banner 
state o f American democracy,
Texas must also help the fight fi
nancially in borderline states. As 
usual we must depend on the peo
ple themselves to combat the al* 
most unlimited financial backing 
Eastern capital is giving the Re
publican nominee,”  Blalock stat
ed.

Have your eye« 
tested
Eye «train c«„ be wor,. 
a ball and chain! Oft«, 
can’t tell that there', 
thing wrong until they’re 
ed.

DR. W. A. MEEK
OPTOMETRIST 

Office, Thwing Building 
QUANAH, TEXAS

ROTARY CLUB

A large number o f visitors at
tended the Wednesday meeting o f 
the Crowell Rotary Club. They 
were, Rotarians C. H. McClellan 
of Wichita Falls, Robert Lee W il
son o f Vernon and Albert Chaney, 
Bob Reed and John. Jones o f Qua- 
nah. Charles Fergeson of Crow
ell and Lee R. Gardner o f W ichita! 
Falls were also visitors.

Mr. Gardner was a guest speak
er for this meeting and his talk 
was a historical sketch of one of 
America’s great women o f the! 
past, wife o f James Maddison.! 
early president o f the United 
States.

Frank Kirkpatrick w a s  
charge of the program.

in

To date $5,629,072 has been 
taken in by President’s Birthday 
Balls to aid in the fight against 
infantile paralysis.

Our Store Will Be Closed Saturday Un' 
6 P. M. Account of Jewish Holiday

THESE SPECIALS ON SALE 
SATURDAY 6 p,
36-inch and 42-inch

Premium 
Pillow Tubing

1 5 c  YA
Limit 10 Yards

Hanes
Shirts and Shorts 

1 9 c  Each
Limit 4

Ladies’ Humming 
Bird and Larkwood 

$1.35 values

NYLON HOSE
$ 1.00

Limit 2 Pair

18x36 Cannon 
Turkish Towels 

8 c  Each
Limit 6

FISCH'S DEPARTMENT STORE
“Home of Stetson Hats*

in
emergencies but will

izens, equipped for effective ser- be stored and ready for'use“ when 
vice to their home community and emergencies occur e
the nation, whatever the occa-' ,, , , . „
sion may be. «new emphasis is be- c - lembership in the Emergency 
mg placed on the Emergency Ser- V1’1!’*. t i1<’ ®°y Scouts
vice Corps. Those are primarily , nJ,l,riea >» limited to First 
groups o f Senior Scouts in every ,a ŝ .P0ll|s ■vt‘lll’s ° f  age or 
par? <.f the nation, trained and ]aVe .nie* sUeFla! ‘ lVa*:
equipped for emergency service
calls. They will in turn assist in 
training their younger brother 
Scouts in the emergency service 
program so that ultimately every 
Scout will be prepared. It is 
hoped that every Troop o f this 
i duncil will eventually have an 
Emergency Patrol.

In the thirty years the Move
ment has flourished in America, 
Scouts have rendered effective 
aid in earthquakes, tornadoes, 
floods and other catastrophes. 
Scout training has enabled hoys 
to display resourcefulness and 
leadership.

The “ program of action” calls 
for an intensive application of

ification tests. A careful physica. 
examination is required of every 
member o f the corps. Members of 
the Emergency Corps arc to serve 
as instructors and technicians in , 
various fields of emergency ser- \ 
vice in their respective Troop j 
and Communities.

On October 1 at Electra City- 
Park the Annual Scouters Round
up will be held to talk over this j 
program of expansion and discuss 
ways and means o f making it the 
most effective in this Council. 
District Committee members. 
Troop committeemen, Scout Mas
ters and assistants; and Cub Mas
ters and their assistants are es
pecially invited to attend. Any 
other interested persons are wel-

the normal training a boy receives conio(). T he Chuck Wagon Gang 
as a Scout, with emphasis on Gf  Electra will provide a feed at 
certain skills in the vigorous out- -  o’clock at 50c a plate. This is 
of-door programs o f camping and the kick-off meeting for the 
hiking. Area’s Sustaining Membership

Camping is considered a most Round-up, which will take place 
effective method o f overcoming in all of the 14 counties during 
“ softness,”  and developing those the month of October.

ALL AMERICAN
SHOWS

CROWELL ONE WEEK
Monday, Oct. 14 -1 9  Inclusive
6
R
I
D
E
S

6
S 
H 
O  

W
S

C L E A N  C O N C E S S IO N S

Featuring the
SPOTLIGHT COLORED 
NEGRO MINSTRELS

One Lady Admitted 
FREE with Each Paid 

Adult Ticket Monday Night

Sponsored
American

By The 
Legion


